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Santa Gets Nicked in Pre-Season Work-out THE WEATHER TODAY 

ST. JOHN'S, NFLD., (JP}-A bur&lar borrowed a trick 
,... santa CIaUI yesterday and failed dismally. at owaJll 

Fair today and somewhat colder. Tomorrow 
The thief and a. companion tried to break Into a bakery. 

On ned aeroll the rooftops. The other, emulalln& St. Nick, 
.... ppeared down a chimney. 

mostly cloudy and somewhat warmer. High 

HII muffled cries showed pollee he was wed&ed halfway "WD &be stack. Patiently, brick by brick. thel' worked down 
.. lIIe man In Z hours and then JaUed him. 

today 22 to 28. law tonight 15 to 20. 
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U. S., Britain, France 
M~y Speed Unification 
Of Western Germany 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
LONDON (IP) - Almost thc last 

barriers to outright pOlitical and 
economlc war between the west
ern powers and Russia were swept 
away yesterday in the collapse or 
the Big Four conference in Ger
I\lany. 

The most acrimonious session of 
the council ot foreign ministers 
Jince the end of the war adjourn
ed yesterday aHer 17 frui Uess ses
alons without even completing an 
Ilel'\da, conference briefing offi
cers said. Neither a time nor a 
place was set for another meet
ing. 

The United States, Great Bri
tain and France may now be ex
pected to move with speed and 
precjsion - probably early next I 
year-to unify western Germany 
and join its resources with the 
Marshall Plan for reconstruction 
at western Europe. 

The restraints on western pol
ley which existed before the fail
ure here-a failure that eliminat
ed the last chance ot Big Foul' 
unilication of Germany - have 
ceased to be. Zone merger, which 
in the case of the British and Am
erican zones has been purely eco
nomic, may now become lhe basis 
tor western German political ad
ministration as well. 

The plans and speculations or 
western dJp)omals-which are yet 
to be confirmed by formal policy 
cleclsions of their governments -
have been known ror weeks. It 
W8B against the consolidation of 
western Germany as welt as for 
Russia's reparations claims that 
Soviet Foreign MInister V.M. Mol
otov fought hardest in the con
ference. 
-It is not known what Russia 
Intends to do. The Russians do 
not telegraph important punches. 
They are capable of swift, decis
Ive action, and in the present crl
ais such action is expected of 
them. 

Persons closely associated with 
Marshall speculate that once the 
western powers begin to unify 
western Germl\IlY, the RussiaQs 
will undertake the open creattQn 
of a political s.tructure in the east. 

Hospital Annex s, THE A OelATlD .al 

HAROLD E. TA EN declar
ed yesterday in Washlnaton that 
any "in Ide ... " who may have 
been speculatln. In commodity 
marke "hould aet out of the 
lIovemment." He mentioned Ed

A "go-ahead" sl&nal on a two
year-old $45,000 appropriation for 
the children's hospItal addition 
here was given y terday by the 

legislative intcrim committee in win Pauley al a ca e In point. He 

ALEXANDRE S. PAN U lIKlN, new RWI Ian envoy to the U. 8., 
arrived In New York yesterday abo",rd (he liner Mauretanla. Asked 
whether he hoped to promote beUer U.S.- ovitt rel",Uon , Pan7uahkln 
said, "Every thin I' Is possible under the lIun." (AP WIREPHOl'O) 

o s Moin . 
T~e (;ommittee also approved the 

board ot education's award of a 
$128,765 contract for InstallIng 
two stokers and repa1rlna two 
bollers at the university power 
pLant. They deterred actlon, how
ever, on a $25,000 request for 
campus Improvements. 

The chlldren's hospita 1 appro
pria tlon will be used tor con
struction ot the tlr 1 /loor tor one 
of lhe two proposed west 
wln~a. The addltl n Is to help re
lieve overcrowded condillons and 
to house the new department of 
p ychologJcal servl 9. 

The money orilillnally was set 
asIde by the 51st Iowa general as
sembly, but action on Its use was 
was deferred. 

It Is expected that the board 
of education will advert! [or 
bids tor thll project in the near 
future. 

Despite Russia's Revalued Currency, a Suit 
Will Cost a Family Over One Month's Wages 

In addition to approvln, the 
power plant bid of the Wlnaer 

,Construction company, Ottumwa, 
the committee appropriated an ad
dltlonlll $16,000 for the project. 
The cornmJtlee approved $120,000 
Oct. 10 for the work and $8,765 of 
this new aUocat.lon will be used 
to make up the dltterent.'c in the 
eonlr&L'L The a'nd r of the 
money will' De used for the In
stallatJon ot combustion controls. 

MOSCOW, (JI'l-The 200 million 
citizens of the Soviet Union found 
out yesterday what they will have 
to pSy for food, drink and cloth
ing with the new paper rubles 
their government wiJJ issue In its 
currency reform prQgram for bat
Wng speculation and inllatlon. 

Lists wcre printed showing the 
retail prices to become effective 
today with the cnd of rationing. 
At the same time the banks will 
begin a week-long exchange of 
new rubles tor old on a cash 
basis of one new ruble for 10 old 
ones. 

On money already on deposit 
in savings banks the exchange 
rate Is one new ruble for one old 
for the first 3,000 rubles. 0\1 de
posits totaling more the rate is 
one-for-one on the first 3,000, 
two new for three old on the next 
7,000 and one .new lor three on 
all above 10,000. 

(Purchasing power of the aver
age worker and Iarmer remains 
the major factor. ThtJe 'II no 
!Igucs on aveafe wage scales, but 
a dlspatch 10m Moscow In 1946 
gave 1,260 rubles as the monthly 
income of "an average Russian 
family" in which the father, a 
crew foreman in the lathe depart
ment ot a factory, got 870 rubles. 

(Such a family would have to 
save for a consIderable period to 
afford a man's worsted suit for 
l,~OO orubles or a woman's woolen 
dress for more lban 500 rubles.) 

The request for II $25,000 allo
cation lor campu lmprovements 
involved 19nd caping and work on 
sidewalks and roads. 

'l'h!il committee also: 
1. Deferred action on an Iowa 

State college request for $11,950 
tor black-topping roads In the 
married-veteran housIng areas. 

2. Granted Iowa State college 
$10,000 to employ an arc:hited to * * * design n $200,000 veterinary 

WASHINGTON, (IP) - OWeial diagnostic laboratory. 
Washington 1 abe I Jed Russia's 3. Accepted from Iowa State 
newly announced currency re- college $11,950, realized [rom the 
valuation program "severe" last sale of furnaces at the college's 
night and the state department's now discontinued Camp Dodge 
"Voice of America" questioned annex. They placed the sum in 
whether it would succeed In curb- the committee's contingent lund. 
ing in!lalion within the Soviet I 4. Approved fInal plans for 
Union. utilities, pavements. sidewalks 

and grading at a duplex residence 
area at Oakdale State Sanator
Ium. 

demanded thal President Truman 
publicly lltt any of them engaged 
in such transactions. 

* * * A DOZEN perIODS were Injured, 
two of th m critically, In an ex
plosion y sterday at a building or 
the Celanese Corporation ot 
AmerIca in Newark. A reporter 
said the scene looked like "a di
rect bomb hit." Rescue squads 
delved Into the rubble for hours 
11ft r the blast In earch of d d 
or dying, but they found none. 

... ... ... 
THE NITW HOE machinery 

corporaUon- deacrlbed by the jus
tice department as the nly (jrm 
in thi country able to equip a 
shoe factory comp1etely-wDi ac
cused yesterday of beln, a mon
opoly. Attorney General Clark 
tiled a suit In Boston under the 
Sherman antl-trult act seeking to 
compel the firm to sell some or Its 
plan and reveal to competitor. 
"all patents and know-how relat
Inll to shoe machinery." The com
pany denied the charges. 

* * * UNlON OFFICIALS for the AFL 
Western UnIon worke ... yesterday 
set ~. 23 as. the strike date It a 
walkout I, called. Of[lclals said 
preliminarY check. of a naUon
wide trike ballot sbowed the vote 
w running 10 to I In favor of a 
walkout to enlorce their demand 
tor a 15 percent wage Increase. 

* * * MARGARET TllUMAN was ol-
tered her big chance yesterday
Broadway and $10,000 weekly. 
Owners ot the Chlckcn Roost, a 
Times Square restaurant, wired 
the President's dau&hter an ofter 
of that sum If she would appear 
there after hcr Wa hington con
cert Dec. 22. The owners oUered 
to chanlle the restaurant's name If 
she so desired. 

Asks lewis To Reconsider 
WASHINGTON (.IP)-AFL pres

Ident WU1iam Green yesterday 
appealed to John L. Lewis' United 
Mine Workers to "reconsider" 
their break with the ArL. 

"The membership of the AFL 
sincerely regrets tile withdrawal 
of allUlation on the part of the 
Unlted Mine Workers of Amer
ica," Green said. 

CONVICTED of kldnapln .. and aullln& her former man&&er, pretty 
starlet Mad .. e eredJtb Is booked at Jail In Annles 10 await a 
hearlnlr latu thl month for a new trial. The Z4-year-old tormer 
rowa FILII &Irl had been l(Iu& on bond. With her I Dellat heriff 
Do.rothe .. M. Wilson. ( P WlREPnOTO) 

S4,~An~ He 
Kicks if Around 
A young dentist nonchalantly 

I Man Serving Life 
Term for Murder 
Admits Second Killing 

kIcked $4,030.95 down an ailey BLUE RVER, WI.. (IP) _ A 
In Iowa Clly yesterday. whimpered conle ion from a man 

Dr. Jame. H. De~rman, a lIta-
duate of SU[', college of denlis- now serving a life entence tOr 
try last March, was walking on 
Clinton street to hIs ortice in the 
Savings and Loan build In, yester
day noon when he nollced a long, 
black pur In the alley. 

one Hvage murder y terday solv
ed the seven-month search tor 
IllUe Gcor,la Jean Wrecklcr. 

Buford Senn tt, 22-y r-old 
petty thief, told how he flun, the 
dru,ged, bullet-pierced body of 
the Fort Atkinson farm chilI! Irom 

Thinking the pur e we empty, 
"I gave It a boo!.," he said. But 
"It t It Iil(e there WI. omethlng 
In It." a bridg h re - th same spo "There wnl $209 In cosh and 
the balanc In checks," he calm- where last month he pitched the 
ly relat d. body of Carl Carlson Into the cur

On examIning the ch cks, Oe- rent. 
Yarman found all were endorsed I Senn tt and Robert Win low 24, 
by Racine's Ciaar store. . ' 

The doctor laid he wa n't partl- were ntenced to liCe terms [or 
cularly surprIsed wh n he saw Carlson's slaying, which took place 
the money. durIng a nillh~ long orgy that also 

He reported his Lind to the po- sa~ C~rlson s Sister-In-law, a 
lice yesterday afternoon and Ra- Umverllty ot Mlchl,an co-cd, rap
cln 's report d their 10511 also dur- ed rcpeatedly. 
ing the aClernoon. Aft r takIng Ihe little girl from 

But the checks and money were the Ian of her home, SenneU sald 
still In 0 armon's pos e Ion at he and 11 confederate returned to 
midnight last night. Richl and Center, his home, where 

This was the second time De- his conlederate remained over
Yarman's sharp eyes have recov- night With the (.'hlld In the woods. 
ered It money. ]n Mu atine) st She had been given two sleeplna 
March, he found a billfold with tablets, he said. He himsel! con
$65 in it. He returned II to the Hnued to his home In the cIty. 
owner without reImbursement. Wh n he returned to the woods, 

Palestine Faces Hunger 
JERUSALEM. (11') - Six Arabs 

and two Jews died irom gun and 
bomb attacks as Palestine I t 
night faced the specter 01 hunger. 

he saId he round the little girl 
dead of an overdo e of drugs. 
"You will find ... that she was 
shot," he told the district attor
ney, "but I know she died from 
the sleeping pills." 

Debate Limits 
Halleck Doubh Hou .. 
Can Ad on Controls 
Before Adiournment 

WASHINGTON, (R')-A Repub
lican drive to Jam throu.h a "vol
untary aCT men " system of 
fI,hUng Lnflatlon fell 58 votea 
short ot Its mark In the house )'Ct

terday and pro peets were that 
any cost-of-lIvlna prolltam must 
waH unUi Janullry. 

Rep. Halleck of Indiana, R~ 
publican !Ioor leader, said after 
hIs party's d feat that It would 
be "Impo Iblc" now to get any 
anti-Innatlon profI'am berore the 
end ot the specIal session, schedUl
ed for Friday. 

Actually, the Republicans rolled 
up a majority for their projiram 
-202 10 188. But a two-thIrd. 
majority wa needed under the 
procedure followed, which barred 
all amend men t. from tne floor to 
the me85ure, by Rep. Wolcott (R.
Mich.). 

Seven mcmbers of Iowil'. all
Republican con.resslonal dele,a~ 
tlon voted for the GOP anU-in
!laUon measure. The elihth Iowan, 
R p. John Gwynne, wa. not listed 
a. voting. 

Democrats. who seethed over 
the no-amendmenL rule and a 
40-minutc llmltatlon on d bate, 
stood ,olld and not one of them 
voted for the btu. Twenty-silt 
R publicans came over to slde 
with th m In oppo ltIon. 

Th no- mendment rule barred 
the Democrat from gcWnll a vote 
on any ot Pr Ident Troman'. an
U-In!latlon proposalJ, .uch as the 
authority he asked to impose 
price, wage and ratlontn& control. 
on selected areas of the economy. 

The Wolcott b III provided, 
amon. other things, for agree
ments among industries to take 
stepll--&hort. of price lixing-to 
hold down pric for the public 
good. 

Democrats and Republicans 
th sough t to pin the blame tor 

no price-curbing legtslatlon on 
the other side. 

As soon as the vote was known, 
Rcp. Patman (D.-Tex.) made pub
lic an administration proposal for 
wholesale price controls, plus pos
sible retail controls if the whole
sale restrictions do not work. 

While the house debated, Sena
tor Capehart (a-Ind.) came up 
with a bUl to freeze prIces of aU 
commodities at levels which pre
valled lit the close of buslnell last 
Saturday. 

The prj~ schedule disclosed 
that a man's worsted suit will 
cost 1,400 rubles in urban and 
1,500 in ,rural areas, and a woman's 
woolen dress 510 rub les In urban 
and 560 in rural areas. 

Wages are nQt affected by the 
new currency program, and retail 

. prices will be under state controL 

"Voice oC America" broadcasts 
beamed to many loreign countries 
took the line "Who's got an cco
nomic crisis now?", one official 
said, referring to frequent Mos
cow radio predictions that the 
U. S. economy was near a break
down. Board Wants More U.S. Education Aid 

C. R.BRUNTLBT'l' 
~ 

b-Convict Admits 
Murdering Farmer, 
Authorities Rep'Drt .. 
~OUNCIL BLUFFS tIP) - The 

ato,17 of a slaying in which a 
~lthy Council 'BNfts livestock 
trad,er and farm O\\(rte/"' was sh'bl 
IJId his pody burned under a pile 
bf cOrn cobs was disclosed yester
Illf by Max Studer, agent of the 
Iowa bureau of criminal investiga
tion. 

sluder said Corliss R. Bruntlelt, 
a *year-01d Council B I u f f s 
tanner and ex-convict had related 
be . allot Percy J. Smith Dec. 8 
If~ forcing the 57-year-old man 
It IUD point to wrIte Bruntlett a 
c:betk for $9.800. 

County Attorney Don Jackson 
IlId lut night first degree mur
.. char,es will be on fUe against 
It\lDtlett in municipal court thll 
1IDrDIDa. 

Assembly To Hear Blue Today Congress Speeds Urges 2 Years of Free (ollege 
DES MOINES (JP}-Iowa's legislature wlll convene In special Forea'gn Relloef Bloll 

sessIon at 10 a m. today to determine whether or not to reduce the WASHINGTON (IP)-Removal of all religious and racial bar-
individual state income tax payments for 1948 On 1947 Income. riers to learning, together with "greatly" expanded federal aid for 

The business of the special ses_s_io_n_is_t_o_a_d_j_u_s_t _th_e_a_m_o_u_nt_o_t To The White House :~~~ation, were demanded yesterday by a Wlilte House commls-
ill come tax to be paid next year. 
in the light of what now may be Since 194:t individualS have WASHINGTON President Truman's 28-member commisoJon on hisher educa-

t d t b th (A'l-Congress tion" in Its first report, set 8 ,:oal ot 4,6CO,OOO studcnts in college by 
expec e 0 e e revenue. computed their tax at these rates: approved a $597 milUon Chrlst- 1960, nearly double today's total ot . _______ _ 
lh~ovp·e~~~ert s~:o~I~~;~~pc:~~:: Single persons have deducted mas present for France, Austria. 2,340,000. 

s I s~ I .$10 from the ar06S computation; Italy and China yesterday and Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
~o ~?ll th~ !~gISI~~rs. t~t,~Ulllc~l- married couples have deducted sent it to President Truman for UnIversity of Iowa collelle of lJb-

"commuOlly colleges," like the 
famjliar junior colleges in many 
states. ec Ion 0 esc JD VI ua n- $20; and an additional deduction wrapping eral arts is one of the members 

come tax next year would pro- of $5 lor each dependent has been 1 '. "Sweeping changes" in collelle 
duce $25 million and that this made. Then the talCpa"er .ook a .The compromise emergency rel.lel on the commission. He visited 

~ • I P 'd .. T'ru F ida h (.'urriculums to provide "a unified amount is not necessary. credit or half the tax' and settled blU, designed to he p the foreign resl en. man r y w en 
Senate Republicans plan to hold his tax in lull for the other 50 countr.ies through . the wInter and the group submitted its 103 page general educallon for American 

a caucus immediately after the percent. I ~o resISt communism, . was passed report to the Chief Executive. youth' now, said the Zook report, 
session is convened and the rou- The 50 percent payment was JD the senate by a VOIce vote and It denounced the segregation Cor unity ' is "splintered by over
tine business of organization is authorized for two years at a time adopted by the house 2 hOUri later of Nearoes from whites In the dual specialization." 
transacted .. II the caucus has not by the 1941. 1943 and 1845 1elli5-1 by a roll call vote of 313 to 82. systems of 17 states and the Dis- Mr. Truman released the report 
completed lts work by 2 p.m., the lature5. The 1847 lejilslature con- Iowans Cunningham, Dolliver, trlet of Columbia as well as the 
hour at which the governor wlll tinued the half payment for one Haeven. Jensen, LeCompete and ,,,quota system" by which, it said, without specj[ic comment., but in 
deliver his message, it will recess year only and left the payment Ta.lIe voted for the blll. Gwynne many colle,es deny admissIon to a statement recommended that all 
to go to the house chamber to for 1948 i~ doubt. and Martin opposed the measure. ,"GertaJn minorities. p81'tlcuiarly Americans "examine it careful-
hear the message. I Mr. Truman was expected to to Nearoes and jews." ly." 

House Republicans said they sign the measure. officIally known The commission. hClded by 
did not plan a caucus. '.H~J.~ as the toreign relief ad ot 1947, George 1'. Zoolt, president of the 

The caucus matter to be con- -,"wIRIlY last ni&ht or today. His si&nature American Council of Education, 
sidered probably will include will permit the first $150 milllon recommended also: 
drafting a rule limiting the ses~ authorized by the act to begin Free public education through 

32-Mile Wind Whips 
Across Iowa City 

sion to the subject of income tax (Jowin, immedilJtely, the first two years of colielle--the 
reducti~n and the senate to con- Before the senate voted, Van- "traditional freshman and IOpbo- Thirty-two mile an hour gusts 
~lderahon of a bill to be approved denber, said China "rIchly d~ more years"-and a reversal of ot biting wind whipped across 
mform,ally first by the whole body serves" American help but de- the trend toward hljiher tuition Iowa City yesterday and tern-
or a bill pa~ed by the house. . clared it would be Iutilr. to grant fees in the lalt t.wo years. peratures dropped to 12 'by 11:30 

The full , lOc~me ta.x rates III It unless the administrat,on brinlS Finanelal help to competent stu- last night •. 
the Iowa IIldlvldual IDcome talC forward a detinite pro~ 1m. denta who otherwile could not HI,h readin& lor the day was 
law are I percent on the first I! "Money without a pi n is rat- complete &be first 14 yea.ra of 33 degrees at 3:30 a. m. but tem-
$1,000 of net income; 2 percent on _.' ~' _ hole money," uld the Michigan schooling, and aid to deservin, peratures were well below freez-
the second $1,000; 3 percent on senator, who as chainnl n ol . the studenta throup • federal pro- inll by noon, the CM weather 
the third; 4 percent on the fourth; farelan relations commH • .ee quar- gram of IICbolanhlllS and fellow- station reported. Clear &\des ac-
and 1\ percent on . all additional lerbacked the reUef measure lhips. companied chUly winds .. the 
income. throup tb, ... te. C;eaUon 01 !11Ul!lreda 01 D~ coI4 ,Wayc IDO~ &Cl'OII tb.c It&te. 

'Tha North Pole, Please' 
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College Punters Reach New High 
-- . rFootsie' Palmer Of 

Five Gomes Scheduled For lV's Anxious Moments 

To Meet Muscatine 
Junior College In 
1 st Tilt Thursday 

By JOE NOBLE 
A belated rush to obtain oppon

ents for the SUI junior varsity 
squad has resulted in five games 
to date, Coach Wendell Hm an
nounced yesterday. 

The "B" quintet wl\l meet the 
, Wisconsin jayvees here Feb. 7 

and Will travel to Madison In a 
return game Feb. 14. Two con
tesls have been scheduled with 
Muscatine Jr. coHere; there, 
Thursday Dec. 18 and here 
Feb. 9. 

The latest game to be booked 
is with Boone Jr. college here on 
Jan. 10. 

Uncertainties in annOuncing 
coaching assignments delayed 
schedule planning and late re
quests for games with other 
schools were refused because of 
completed schedules. 

Hill has not given up, however, 
and is trying to put a few more 
schools on the list before the end 
of the season. 

The group under Hill's tutelage 
now numbers 19 with several new 
candidates reporting for practice. 
Bill Gallagher, Davenport, a "B" 
team member last year, reported 
last week. John Massman of Char
iton and Tom Clithero, Atlantlc, 
are two recent additions to the 
squad. 

One loss was suffered In Dick 
Wa&'IIer of Waterloo who under
went an operation for a. knee 
injury. He wiU be out the re
mainder of the season. 

The caliber of the lot appears 
to be mediocre after their per
formance in two games. There are 
some standouts however. Dick 
Reid, the blonde-haired forward 
from Wilton Junction, has been a 
mainstay on the court so far. He 
scraps hard and is one of the fast
est men on the floor. He has led 
the scoting in both ClB" squad 
games with 19 points. 

Elwin Duhm, Sterling, Ill., is an 
outstanding guard an.d will prob
ably see almost full-time action 
at that post. In the contest with 
Dittmer's Demons it was Duhm 
who dumped in the winning bas
ket in the overtime period. 

Hill remarked on some improve
ment in Bob Yeager, six-foot 
eight inch center, but the jayvee 
tutor couldn't call him nearly 
ready for varsity consideration. 
The lanky Sioux City boy works 
diligently in every practice, but 
still appears to be green and 
slightly rough around the edges. 
Right now he doesn't look like a 
pivot possibility for next year, but 
persistence has paid off before. 

Assumption 90. Percy Jones Hospital 52 
Detroit Tech 47, St. Mary'. college 39 
Huntington 73. Indiana Tech 58 
Central 74. ChUllcolhe Business 37 

TRY OUR 

FAMILY 
BUNDLE SERVICE 

"The Shirt That Smiles" 
Is Again 

Cel10phane Wrapped 

SAM-DONAHUE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

~===== 
Dec. 18, Thunctay 

Ad ........ n 0lIl, He PIa ..... 

LONG HAIRS 

HOLLAR AIOUT 
YOUR DOLLAR1 

When prices all over '""' 
are the lame, COlftpeUU .. 
should Increue the serYlae, 
ba' 1& doem't. Other 'to .... 
are char,ln, a 11011. fer a 
haIrcut, but there ,011 ,et 
,oar money', wOl1ll. JIIf

calAII the PRICE. JM
PI.OVI the HAIRCUT! 

LONG HAIRS 

Tankers Tackle Freshmen Hawks ~eaye Town Saturday N. Carolina State 
Co a c h Dave Armbruster's 

swimming Hawks will get their 
1irst public wing-dipping tomor
row night in an intra-squad meet 
with the frosh team. 

, 
the regulars. Kenny Marsh and 
Denny Hoftnagle are a. pair of 
other able sprinters at Arm
bruster's ca ll. 

Iowa's Ha'wkeyes, boasting three. 
non-conference victories at home Report Grothus Has 
this season, will take to the road 

'Sets Punting Mark 

Iowa is giving its fans an early 
look at the team which is out to 
beUer that third place showing 
in the conference meet 01 Jast 
year, and is basing its hopes on 
the prOmises flaShed by some in
dividualS in the Na'tional AAU and 
other meets late last season. 

The f res h man contingent 
which will challenge their bl .. 
brothers i8 one of the stron .. est 
mustered by Armbruster In re
rent years and collectively ean 
show a list of prep-school cll .... 
pln .. s as Impressive in length 
a8'1ftMe- lM!longln&, to WaUy ats. 
Ledl by Rls, -nho Is captain this 

year, the varsity will meet the 
frosh thrUe with a 'Squad of stand
-outs for everyone of the nine 
events ' glated . 

IDiek Maine, Dick Lake anq 
Wally Rll!, ' Iowa's trio 6f world 
reem-d hbf(fers In 'the medley re
layover Ithe .150-yard cVstance, 
will probably be at those posts 
for the aOO-)'s·rd event tomorrow. 

Maine 'and l!luane Draves are 
expeeted to complete in the 150-
yal"d back~tl'oke, and Lake and 
Larry Larimore wiU have all 
eyes llpon them in the 200-yard 
breast stroke. 

als, pYelrit NA\tU alta,.., a.t 
the toe •• tters wRl lIWclotIbted
ly 1M! IIlmwn at tIt.t cIlstaftee fer 

Trv. Straub and Paul Hutinger, 
two conscientious workers with 
bright futures, will hold down the 
varsity distance and middle dis
tance a!signments, joined by Ed 
Berge. 

Straub, in addillon, can be 
counted on by Armbruster to fur
nish a strong leg in the 400-yard 
freestyle relay. At the Nalional 
AAU meet last spring, lrv moved 
into the shorter distance and 
churned his way to a lime of 
51.8 seconds. 

Pete Latona and Bill McDonald, 
veteran diving artists, will con
trol attention at the three-meter 
high board. 

Few or Ole trosh have not 
been Included in the AAU's all
A1IIeriean pr~p team, and all 
claim a fistful or rd1o'nal 111l1tll'l
pionshfps. 
Rusty Garst, numb1!r-one all

American prep swi.l;nmer at both 
50 and 100 yards. Jack McDonald 
and Bill Hark will get the nods 
at sprint slots. 

Bowen Stassf-orth and Bud 
Griesbach, backstroke; and Dick 
Keith, breaststroke, are counted 
On to press the regula·is at those 
events. Tom Ghrist and Herman 
Lehman are the leading frosh dis
tance til en , and Kenny McKenna 
will be alone in contesting diving 
honors. 

COACH Pops Harrison 
(right) and his assistant, Herb 

Wilkinson, look a little worried 
as they vIew their Hawkeyes In :i*~' 
action on the basketball court. Or II"'~ 
maybe they're th1nklng of the con- > 
ference schedule! 

for the first time to meet Wash- Another Year Left 
ington university at St. Louis Sat- Joe Grothus, Iowa football 
urday evening. guard, has reportedly been grant-

The Hawks have now averaged ed another year of collegiate elig-
68.6 points a game to 40 fol' their ibility by the conference eligibil
opponents. Iowa boasts a shot ity committee. 
percentage of .314, a marked drop Grothus played the season's 
from its standing following its opener against Great Lakes in 
first two games. The aggressive 1944 and then entered military 
North Dakota defense kept the service. He played at California in 
Hawks from getting their usual 1945, and returned to Iowa in 1946 
number of close-in shots Saturday. and 1947. 

Murra.y Wier Is the lea.dlng On the grounds that his with-
scorer with 57 points and a. .423 drawal early in the 1944 season 
percentage. Leonard Metcalfe was due to circumstances beyond 
boasts a scorlnf record 0' 27 his control, the committee decided 
points on a .363 percentage. AI- to grant Grothus another year of 
though he Is third In the scor- eligibility. , 
Ill&" column with 24 points , 
Roger Finley has th e top per
centa .. e, a. red-hot .6U. 
Coach Pops Harrison's team 

showed improved reserve strength 
in the North Dakola game. Con
sidering the rapid improvement 
of Bob Vollers, Harri son now has 
four top-line forwards. Murray 
Wier appears to have a starting 
berth cinched. Stan Straatsma and 
Floyd Magnusson are both highly 
regarded, although Magnusson has 
been off on his shooLing. 

At guards, Jack Spencer, Bill 
Hall and Bob Schulz have all 
shown good play. Spencer is a 
definite starter while Hall and 
Schulz are evenly matched. Either 
combination has shown that it 
could be effective. 

Fans Lose Chance To 
See Iowa Grid Films 

Thousands of fans outside of 
Iowa City will be deprived of the 
chance to see films of the Iowa 
football games next year due to 
a new conference ruling. 

The rule stipulates that the ath
letic department or extension di
vision may not send its movies 
out unless in charge of a member 
of the university staff, Director 
Paul Brechler said. 

Since the films are distributed 
on a circuit of clubs, schools and 
civic groups, which takes weeks 
to complete, in many cases it will 
be impossible to have a staff mem
ber accompany the pictures. 

:~u'ck Overtime Win Oddity of Year 
'Grid 'freak
IScore Afler 
Game Ends 

grapher as their "star" of the 
Richmond game_ 

Fans at the Louisiana St'ate
Misslsslpl!i game {ot a boOt (lut 
of the qddUy contrJbutlO11 by 

'Y.A. TIttle of LSU. Interceptin .. 
a pass from CharUe Conerly as 
Barney Poole lunged for the 

Irish After 
Win No.6 

ball, Tittle found himself with St. Patrick's cagers, with five 
the ball but no belt. lle ran up consecutive victories under their 
the field, hollMng his pants with collective belts, will face another 
one hand and the ball with the tough foe when they meet Immac
other. 
Three sets of Identical twins ulate Conception of' Cedar Rapids 

played for the Culver Military here tonight. 

Ceremonies ' 
Honor Kinnick 

Nile Kinnick, winner of the 
Heisman trophy of 1939, was 
honored in memory last week. 

During ceremonies at which 
the 1947 trophy was presented 
to Johnny Lujack of Notre 
Dame, in New York City, Bill 
Slater, master of ceremonies, 
asked the audience to bow their 
heads for thirty seconds in hon
or of Kinnick who died in war 
service in 1943. 

South Quod II Wins 
In Overtime Game 

Intramural basketball went into· South Quad II 18. Law Commons A 10 . . (overllmel 
th.e third week of .p~ay last mght Quad Lower A 24. Quad Upper A U 
With the competitIOn becommg Law Commons C 26. North Grand 22 

rougher as the teams eyed the LIGlITWF:IGJJT 
play offs which will be run off 3 Quad Upper C 32. Upper B 18 

I few weeks after Christmas vaca- Quad Upper A 35. Lower C 9 

tion~ Tuesday's ~~s~~t~~~:g~e~"le: 
In the games last night South 7:00 p.m. 

Quad II edged Law Commons a Quad Upper C-QlIad E 
8:00 p.m. 

18-16 in an .overtime, and the Phi Delta Thela- Phl Kappa Psi 

NEW YORK (.4'»- Ohio State's 
7-6 viotory over ;Northwestern, 
engineered some three minutes 
after the final gun, was considered 
the principal oddity of the 1947 
football !e'8son by coaches, athle
tic directors and wtiters answer
ing an Associated Press pon. 

academy at one time and a 120- The Cedar Rapids five has won 
pound girl, Frankie Groves, play- three games this season, including 
ed a high school game at Stinnett, II 37-31 triumph over St. Mary's 
Texas. 

Stray dogs ruffled the officials' of Iowa City last Friday night. 
I Dean Bruins outlasted Schaffer Delta Upsilon-Phi Gamma Delta 

~ ______ .....:.=.,:;......___ Phi Epsilon Kappa- PI Kappa Alpha 
A fourth dowh Ohio State for

ward pass from Northwestern's 
seven was blocked and hauled 
down by the enemy as the game 
apparently ended. The field was 
flooded by fans and bands while 
the officials tooted for attention. 
Northwestern had a 12th man on 
the field and the play was called 
back for inlliction of a five-yard 
penalty to the Northwestern 2 
from where the Ohio quarterback 
threw a touchdown pass into the 
end zone to Jim Clark. 
• TwIce Ollio State I'ot chances 

to break the tie by booting the 
extra point. On the first try 
which missed , Northwestern was 
offside. The second Will .. ood 
and Ii was a 7-6 final win for 
Oblo In the wildest finish of the 
year. 

Buried in the early season con
fusion was a Sept. 27 night game 
incident in a Richmond-Washing
ton and Lee battle. 

Brian Bell, the Washington and 
Lee fullback, took a kickoff and 
ran 94 yards for a score that 
eventually won the ball game. As 
he raced past his own 40-yard 
stripe with a single blocker in 
tront of him, two Richmond tackl
ers closed in on him. As they were 
about to 10 after Bell, a Richmond 
newspaper J)hotographer shot off 
a flash bulb to get an action pic
ture. 

TM two Richmond defenders, 
apparently blinded by the flash, 
Wl!nt'llfter the blocker, Mike Boy_ 
da, nlJilinl him to th~ turf, wbile 
Bell was left wi1h a clear field. 

Len Booth of the Washin(ton 
and I..te news bureau says his 
schodl's .. fbh!tic council is award
ing i mOWOl!'im to the photo-

dignity at Cornell and a jack rab- The team has lost three games. 
bit had to be ejected from a One of those defeats came at the W.alsh and a smoother center in 
Thanksgiving Day clash between hands of St. Patrick's of Cedar 14-year-old Ronny Peck, they 
Utah and Utah State. Some 78,000 Rapids, the team who gave the cou ld give the Irish quite a bat
fans at Franklin field waited with Irish such a tussle last week. 
wonder while a wobbly gentleman The Cedar Rapids quintet uses tJe. 
held up the kickoff before the 'a slow-moving, wagon-wheel type The game is scheduled for 8 
Army-Penn game, looking for a of offense. With two extremely p.m. with the preliminary tilt set 
misplaced friend in mid-field. fast guards in Mike and Jack for 6:45 . 

Pete Dorset's 10 straight com
pleted passes for Cornell aplns' 
Princeton provided an IvY Iea
cue oddity. The east also bad a 
lOO-yard run by Dave Millman 
of New York university aulns' 
BUeknell. 

Despite its poor season, Ohio 
State packed in 428,197 fans and 
Michigan's brilliant offense often 
mystified the officials who chased 
the wrong ball carrier. 

And, lest we forget, Army fin
ally lost a couple of ball games. 

College Basketball 
Kans •• Stale 61, Indiana 53 
PurdUe 50, Pittsburgh 29 
Minnesota 40. DePaul 44 
St. Louis university 54. Missouri 34 
Beloit 70, Grinnell 63 
Kalamazoo 45. Adrian 44 

Good News! 
We wrll be open 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Starting Wed., Dac. 17 
until Tues., Dec. 23 

Morris Furniture 

PERM·ASEPTIC PETE SAYS 
IVIt ''I make your clothes odor-proof. BacterJa 
, u can't breed on a Pcrm-Aseptlzed .. arment, 

o;:,-IoZ'...A-I so your clothes stay fresh and smeU sweet 
for many wearings. Look for the Perm-
Aseptic ta .. .... for yow health's sake." 

~~~:E DRESS 79c EVE~~ DAY 

SUIT or COAT c~:rr~ LOW PRICES 

1 South Dubuque Street 

LERnER5,' > 
. THE BIG FOUR 

IN CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

-ENDS TONITE

Louis-Waleo" Fight 
-Plus- 'THE WEB' 

CANDY 
STATIONERY 
TOILETRIES 
CIGARETTE.S tK':11"j 

STAITS WEDNESDAYI 
Tllelr 81a~ Gans Made 

See Our 

Gilt . 

Wrapplnt 

Supplies 

SHOP AT 

" 

You Hnd the Jeading 

brands and a good 

stock ' of all four at 

our store, and at 

every~ay low ' prices, 

LOUIS' REXALL DR 

23-21 to highlight the evening. Phi Kappa Sigma-Silima Phi Epsilon 
Last. nll/hl's score.: 9:00 p.m. 

HEAVYWEIGIl '" Sigma Nu-ATO 
Dean 8rulns 23, Schae!fer 21 LlGIITWEIG IiT 
Totten Bears-MacBride Idoube forfeit) 7:00 p.m. 
South Grand 30. Law Commons 17 Black-Loyola 
Pickard 20. Leonard II Spencer-Tott .. n 
West Flnkblne 26. North Hawkeye 22 9:00 p.m. 
Riverdale 33. East-West Stadium 8 Beta Theta PI- Pi Kappa Alpha 
South Hawkeye 47 , East-Cenlral Fink- Phi Epsllon Pi-Delta Tau Delta 

blne 23 Sll/ITla Nu-Sigma Phi Epsilon 

3S ANY 
C TIME 

A COLUM81A 

ENDS TODAY 

FERNANDEL 
In 

HARVEST 
Jack O'Brien, Paily Iowan Film Critic 

"Harvest Is a .. ood movie. The a.djecUve belongs to It, fitting 
It better than any other movie I can recall." 

35c 

ANYTIME 

Out of Your Request Box 

A WAINER 
.... 'UA" 

IN SHfRIOAN 
. ROBlRT CUMMINGS 

RONALD REAMN 
BUTY FInO 

11/1"-

.... . CHARLES ~p.~ 
ClAUOE • JUOITIl*_ '!IMCY COl_ 

rLUS Selected ShOrt SubJec's 
Good Moyles Like Geod Books Never Grow Old 

, 

NEW YORK (JP)-The National 
Collegiate Athletic bureau isn't 
prepared to say that college root. 
ball is using a rabbit ball, a de
velopment some suspected of bait
ball last season. 

Nothing like that. But do mat· 
tel' whether they're kicking with 
gas, the bureau will shak~ a fist.. 
ful of gridiron st~tistics in support 
of its concl usion that the toot defi
nitely has returned to football, 
with the past season boasting the 
flossiest punting since 1939. 

As for individuals, LeslIe 
"Footsie" Palmer of North Car
olina State set a coUerlate all
time mark with II 43.3 yati 
average for his 65 SIlirals, gnat. 
est number ever punted by I 

season leader. 
And as for the teams, 11 clubs 

boasted an average of better than 
40 yards per boot, something thai 
hasn't happened in such profusion 
since 1939. There were only three 
last year, none in 1943 and 1945 
and only two in 1944. 

Duke captured the punting 
crown with Its 41.9 yard average. 

Palmer's recol'd perto~ 
sutpassed the old standard Bel 
in 1939 by Dick McGowen tI 
Auburn-43.0. He got his lot. 
hold over Lehl&'h's &'ridder. 
wrestler, Forrest Bast, 1ry Jut 
3.6 InClhes per punt dltterenet. 
Previous to Palmer, the greatest 

number of punts by a season lead
er was 60, by Bob Waterfield of 
U.C.L.A. in 1944. 

Strand * Last Day * 
"THE RUCKST'fJRS" 
-Stars over Texas_ 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45"-

~aJd~t;l[~ 
. ' 

STA~TS WEDNESDA 

JUDY CANOVA 
JERRY COLONNA 

BOB CROSBY and BAlfD 

"515 HOPKINS" 

Positively Last Dayl 

808 HOPE 
WHERE THERE'S LIFE 

STARTS_TOMORROW 

WE D'HESDAY 
ft*I 
BISr 
It's 

NEW! 
.,M·G·M's 
1fi1UaaJ' 
"JIll 
lIchDialar 
_Iulatt 



Council 'Plins 
Group 10 Work 
With Library 

Meetings, Sp •• ma-
I 

Town" 'n' 
Campus 

The Student council will discuss Flo IG. lA DELTA 1lI- The reg-
the formation of a student advi- ra uJar dinner meeting for actives 
sory library committee at a meet- Wh and pledg . of Sigma Del Chi 
ing at 7:30 tonight in Old Capitol. iting ~iIl be held Wedne day in the 

Purpose or sucl;l a committee Spanish room of the OI L at 5:30 
wtuld be to meet regularly with Engagad p. m. The topic of di cUision will 
the library staff and inform its It (i ', be the prop~sed high school press 
members ot student opinion on \ eonferenee. A March of Time 
library conditions and hours. film Dnd "Boundary Line ". a mo-

Winner of the $40 prize lor "j n radal di crimina Ion. will 
the best script submitted for be shown. 

Pll. BYI'EIUA.~ WO~EN- tChristmas Pro ram For 
Group 11 of the Preab:rtenllJl Wo- • g . 
men's ialion will m t lit I Meetmg of Baptist 
12:30 p. m. Lomorrow t the cbun:h Women's Association 
for a potluck luncheon. Hos 
es will be 1'5. H . B. Hill, Mr _. 
C. E . CousIns, nd Mrs. Fred 
{ rdon. There will be a Christ

l1l3JI gift exchang . 

"Panacea," campus show to be I · - Kn 
produced in March. will probably LL'TlIEJI.A.· \ O. t _ -Women I Curti 

'I'IIE DAILy IOWAl , T'CUDAY, DEC. 11, IIN7-PAGB mal!E 

City High Crowns 
Snow King, Queen 

and P 

In the social hall aroUDd a d 
rated Chrlstmas.r . Th school's 
win,f band played. 

Ent rtalnm nt included 0 P-
act play in til (he tel' and a pe~ 
dalt)l da act. 

be announced at the meeting. ac- of the Flr.l Engli h Lutheran spee<"h 
cording to Jean Sprott. A3, Grand church (afterrlOJn gTOUP) will the Ki 
Haven. Mich. A director may meet in the church parl~r& tomor- R, room 
also b named. [ at 2 p. m. Mrs. H. L. Bailey H will di 

Application blanks for the Pan- ~ I wjJI be I Older and Mr . l\t. H. Tay-

Men'S WEAR by 
acea music contest are now avail- 1101'. ho·~ s chairman M mbers 
able at Iowa Union information I MR. AND ·MRS. C. G. Whltinr or rapldon amlount'e the enrarement are a kw to bring a Christmas of
desk. A $40 prize will be given and approaching marriage of their daurhur. Flora , to Jllme . Bakel'. , fe.ing and ,Itt for Ih~ Indian ho,
for the winning musical score to liOn of Mr. and Mrs. N. . B ker, Montclair, N.J. 1\11 s Whlllnr. a 1946 pital box. There will be el tlion 
accompany the script selected. gradua.te of the UnlvenUy of Iowa. Is employed In the ortlce of sh .. . of offlcer5 nd while elephant 

Campus Chest Chairman Ray denl aU:liJ's. he lila a member 0 Della Delta Delta rorlty. Mr. itt exchange, conf r nee room 1 of 10 • Union. 
Tierney. A4, Perry, will report on Bailer. a member of PhJ Gamma. DeHa fraterulty. I a tnlor at Ih _ I Pledges will pre nt skits. 
the divis ion of fund!> (received university. The wedding \\iIIlake place D c. 29 at 4 p.m. In lapleton. -Prof. H. J. Thornion of Pltdg S III" a Jc d 10 be at U'e 
from the drive ending Dec. 9. - the history department wlJl give Union by 7:~0 p. m. 
Tierney said yesterday that a few P Ch ri tm r odin" Thu ay at 
contributions have been received . arty Bound the Am rican As oclation of Un[- rOWA WOMAN' CLUB-Th~ 
since the drive's end. Y r. ity Women. Th group will 10 a Woman's club meeting .t 2 

A report on Christmas vacation m I at the home of MI·8. E. C. 'clock In R i h's Pine toom 
transportation facilities will be Howe, 2300 Mu caline avenue. Thursday. H ·t. will b M I'J. 
presented by Bob Brose. A2. Gar- Marion Jone will be us istant nO.a Bo ', M •. E. C. Richards 
nero hostess. one! M . Mary PIlcher. Roll call 

Results of the Iowa regional will be answered with Christma ' 
NSA convention held at Grinnell TIDRIT-TWO LUB Election v('r and a girt exchange will 
Dec. 13 and 14. will be given by ot ottic r will b hdd at the reg- follow the mccUne. 
council members who attended. ular Thirty-Two club luncheon to- ,.----___ _ 
They are Al Trick, A4. Des morrow noon al th Hot I J ffer-
Moines; Catherine McFarland. 
A4, Hampton, will report final 
plans Jor the aU-student Christ
mas carol Sing to be held Dec. 18. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Beauty opel'ators of three Iowa 

City beauty establishments and 
one from Cedar Rapids met for a 
6:30 Christmas dinner last night 
in the Rose room of Hotel Jeffer
son. Employees of Cleona's Beau
ty salon. Fashion Beauty shop and 
Mary Ellen's Be\l.uty salon. aU of 
Iowa City, and Mary Nell's Beau
ty shop in Cedar Rapids attended 
the dinner. A gift exChan\e fol
lowed the dinner. 

S.S. Kresge company employees 
and their husbands or wives will 
be entertained at a Christmas 
party tonight in the Rose room 
of Hotel Jefferson. Dinner will be 
lerved at 7 o·clock. A. H. Ashley. 
chairman at the arrangements. 
will bassist d by W. A. Nock
unas. 

The student body of lbe Iowa 
City Commercial college and 
members of Alpha Iota, business 
women's sorority. and Phi Theta 
PI, businessmen's fraternity, wlll 
hold a party Thursday night at 
8 o'clock at 203 \l. E. Washington 
street. Mrs. F. H. McCabe, vice
president of the college. will be 
assisted by Rita Cole. 

Teachers at Horace Mann grade 
school had U1eir annual Christmas 
dinner lust night in the school din
Ing room. Husbands and wives 
were invited and · gifts were ex
changed. 

APPROPRIATELY OAllBli:n FOR TilE us u,,1 round at holJday partie 
13 Miriam Showalter. A I, \{ komo. Ind. tor till. sea Oll MIriam h 
chosen a. two-pi ce white ilk J r,I'Y dinner dre . TIer t.o - Ien.-th 
tunic parkles with gold . Nuln. and j worn over her accord lan
pJe"ted formal ski rt. The new sl eve line i. a l 0 a noll' vf current 
fashion intere t. 

Woman's Club Holds 
Xmas Party Today \ 

ra urile cookie lind ('andy sample 
:ll1d reei pes. 

The group will sing carols and 
tea will be served by Mr'. E. F. 
Wickham and Mrs. W. F. Bocken-

Mrs. C. S. Willi amq will di~('u~"S thein. 
Christmas custom' in ulher 101lds 1I0slr~s('s will, be Mrs. 1.. V. 
at the Christmas party meeting DICl'dorff, Mrs. C. C. Erb, Mrs. 
of lhe [owa City Woman's club I Glenn EvE'S ~nd Mrs. Lee Co·,ony. 
home depar tment tuduy at 2 p. m., The women will me tat 10 a. m. 
in the Community building club ill tI c dub room; and a sack 

I · rooms. luncheull wil be served at noon. 
Po ice Court Fines Two Mrs. A. M. Ewers >ill t!llk on Cralt grcuIJs meeting wiJ be shell-
Charles J. Connell, A3. Cedar Christmas cookies <,wi e"n',1 S. ·Nork. textile painting. plastic 

Fails. paid $27.50 in police court Members are asked t() bri~3 weaving and candle ma ki ng. 
last night after being fined by :;;;;;;;;;;~=:;;;;;::;====:::::::::::==::;:=:;::;:;;:;;=;;::~ 
Judge Emil G. Trott for driving ,!, 
away from the scene of an acci
dent. 

William D. Swaim, E2. North 
Platte. Neb., paid a $2 tine plus a 
$2 tow-in charge for parking in a 
prohibited zone. 

"'1_,,'1 M" II1IUUS.'I't. Dr. Gr •• 
'''-!ffI4kli pipdICtlUR illtlSllt 
"" I"", lilt lint p,If'" 

ILL 
• aK 
nO~1 

IWORm 
tRiAl 

I 

and 

~f 
;~Ii 
~ 

V/'ishing You A Happy Holiday 

Raminding that a Gift ' from 
W ?dburn Is A Lasting One 

Your STEWART -WAR~ER Dealer 

A Great Name in Radio 

WOOdburn Sound Service 
8 E. College Phone-80 151 

son. LA Faculty Meeting 
NSA-f'ollowing a 7 o'l'!ock din

ner at Mrs. Van's cafe tonlghl, lo
cal m mb r5 o( the Notional Se
creta ries ossocio tion will me t Dt 
the home of Alberto Roger. 509 
N. Linn street, Donations tor the 
club Christmas basket will b col
lected. 

The ra('ully o! til!' toUtge of li
b rul nrts will m~ t t omorrow at 
4:30 p. m. in the JlOU e ~h(lmber of 
Old Capitol. Dcon E. T. Pelerson 
onnoun cd y sterd. ,. 

1L 18 D I' gular m ('ting and rou-
tine bu In will be di. eus d. 
Dt lUI Peter on aid, 

h, •• fl. '.11. hit ... " .. I, .. 
o"atl •• 41.".-. ...... 1 "(litH_ 

(OLotl, I[D - nAU - 11011_ 
- OUl" 

~11 will .... '.c l .. , 
SllII , ,.10, 11041 ••• 14.k .. I,. 
0.41, ...,,,,1 ,.1" t .... ~ .... , 
.... k Ita I' ...... If _ .1a11M. 
MAIL OIlUI 'IOIIrnT ,IUlO. 
II.llI NOIII 

EY'·o".oll_g. 
(omfortabl., smart. 

Ideol for (asual 

wear, shoppll\l. 
school If 

slrltlWeor. 

SYLVIA'S SHOI SHOP, INC. Dept. H 
1110 MI.t. HI,hwo, •• '.010 ...... H. T. 
0 ... , S,I.lo, PI ..... _d,... pol" or PIXIES 
0.11 .P9"., poi •• Itl p,epold, w. po, PO"ol/O.) 
51 .. , Color 2"d <010< ,hol<l 

"Ham. 
Add" .. 
Cil, •• _ .... ___ _ 

$'01. .. __ "_ 
C <h .... 0 <o.h 0 "'ono, ord" 0 -C C.O.D. 

ALPHA DELTA Pl' Mal')' Lou Ocden and UUeent Daune 
show oft the Quality 01 their New Process cleaned clGthes. 

"Wondering where to send your 
Dry {leaning? 

Ask a Sorority Girl-she knows!" 

Iowa City's 

newest, most modern dry-cleaning plant 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry ani Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

313 South Dubuqu. Dial 4177 

• 

~~ MER9 

SHIRTS 
By Arrow. Enro. :\II cl Klnl:ly 
In fine qu:i1i!y. woven-color
ed. broo cloth and madras. 
Your choice of 1.'01 or and 
etyJ . Bullon. pili in. OT 

!prcad collllr 

$3.25 to $5.00 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
, 

In initialed or color bor
cler . Fine I wn. und linens 

50c to $1.50 

NECKTIES 
B M ulT2ch. rrow. 

Bolan • lUld beney 
In a variety of iay colors or 
subdued potterns. 

$1.00 to $5.00 

All-Wool 

MUFFLER SETS 
By Hansen 

In colorful canary or beige. 
For tho.-e co lorless winter 
days. 

$3.75 

sox 
By Wetlminsl r a nd 

Holeproof 
Colorful argyle all-wool sox 
made of line quality import_ 
ed yarns. ankle or regular 
length . Sizes 10'. to 13 . 

$1.95 to $3.95 

• 

YOUNG MEN FANCY 
" 

GIFTS LIKE THESE 
U he', a \UlJ.vera1ty mao. or an executin 

I.D the bUAine .. world. h. c:encdnly will 

wanl QlJIa 10 wear. W.'r. ,uqgeltin9 a 

f w fire ideas here ..• carelully pick

ed for color. cmcl styl •• You'll find any of 

theae hlt bls laale exactly. 

A Gift FROM BRWERS IS SURE TO BE APPRECIA nD 
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Student Council To Survey 
:Nalion-Wide Faculty Grading 

The University ill Iowa has 
been chosen to conduct a national 
survey of faculty grading for the 
National Student association. The 
selection was made at a meeting 
of the NSA regional assembly Dec. 
13 and 14 at Grinnell, according 
10 Al Trick, A4, Des Moines. 

The Student Council will send 
out questionnaires to 100 or more 
schools to find out how many have 
'~sed a professor rating system 
and how successful it has been, 
Trick said. 

Trick, who attended the NSA 
meeting as a Student council re
presentative, was elected chair
!pan of the regional national 
affairs commission which pro
motes and supervises surveys and 
other activities in the Iowa region. 
Trick is chairman of an SUI com
mittee which has been investigat
ing faculty grading to determine 
whether it should be adopted here . 

Other council delegates at the 
meeting were Catherine McFar
land, A4, Marshalltown, and Vir
ginia Anderson, A4, Harcourt. 

John F. McNamara 
Funeral Services 
To· be Held Today 

Funeral services for John F. 
McNamara, 82, retired Iowa City 
furniture dealer, will be at 9 a.m. 
today at St. Patrick's church, with 
burial in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

McNamara died late Saturday 
night in a Davenport hospital 
where he had been a patient with 
pneumonia. His Iowa City home 
was at 530 E. Davenport street. 

A furniture dealer in Iowa City 
since 1924, McNamara retired in 
March, 1945, because of poor 
health after 21 years in business. 
He was associated in business with 
a son, Jay J. McNamara, ~d two 
grandsons. 

He was born May 19, 1865, at 
Xenia, Ohio, the son of Michael 
and Mary Barclay McNamara. As 

• I 

The assembly wrote and adopt
ed a regional NSA constitution, 
and planned the first year's pro
gram. Grinnell college will con
duct a student government poll of 
all Iowa schools for NSA. St. Am,-
1i!rose will investigate the possibil
ity of a debate program among 
lowa colleges. Loras college will 
investigate a plan to provide 
scholarships to Iowa students for 
study within the state and abroad. 

a young man he went to Fulda, CUT BAIR WAS ALMOST ANKLE DEEP in Children's hospital 
Minn., where he was engaged in 
furniture and undertaking busi- wards Sunday morning when Iowa City barbers gave a free halrcu' 
ness. as a Christmas present ~ about '71 hospitalized children. Making sure 

In 1888 he married Della HOgan.] he has that weD-groomed look before Santa comes around Is two and 
In 1908 the couple moved to one-halt year old Billy Bardin, S'On of Mr. and Mrs. WI11Iam Bardin 
Was~ngton, Io~a. He was in, Jr., 160 Riverside Park. TlckUnl' hairs cause many discomforts, so 
Washmgton unt~l 1924, when he ' Billy neutraiJzed the situation with the b;trber's duster. Intent on 
came f:o Iowa. City. . . rlvlnr Billy a rood haircut Is Carl Larson. Although all of Iowa City'S 

The group also discussed an 
NSA program to hold a "cultur
ale" this summer at one or more 
,universities to be selected later. 
Purpose of the "cullurale" would 
be to exhibit the work of educa
tional institutions throughout the 
country in such fields as art 
drama, athletics, dance and music: 

He IS survived by hlS Widow; barbers volunteered, only 10 were needed. Besides Larson, they were 
two children, Jay J. McNamara Joseph Meyers, Raymond Goodyear, Merle Fowler Jack Crayne 
and Mrs: R. J. Phill~ps, both of Claude Hlrrlnboth'm, Forest Allen, Frank Spratt, Dean Bebe and 
Iowa City; three Sisters, Mrs. Leonard Spratt. (Dally Iowan Photo by Dick Davis) 

Schools represented at the meet-
• ing were Iowa, Grinnell, Loras, 

St. Ambrose, Briar Cliff, Mount 
Mercy, Marycrest and William 
Penn. 

The conference was the first 
regional convention of the recently 
formed NSA which Student coun
cil join4\d this year. Purpose of 
NSA is to provide for cooperation 
and exchange of ideas among stu
dents of American colleges and 
universities. 

St. Mary's PTA Club 
To See Xmas Program 

A Christmas program has been 
planned for St. Mary's PTA mem
bers this afternoon when they 
have a regular meeting at 2 p.m. 
in the assembly hall of St. Mary's 
school. 

The program will be presented 
by first and second-graders at the 
school. 

Mrs. John Dee, PTA presidcnt, 
will preside at the business meet
ing. Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Joe Ponce and her com
mittee. 

Mary Slattery, Mrs. Margaret 
Slattery and Mrs. Catherine Con
way, all of Ohio; seven grandchil
dren, and six great grandchildren. 

McNamara was a member of the 
Holy Name society of St. Patrick's 
church and of the Knights of 
Columbus. His body will be at 
Hohenschuh mortuary until the 
funeral. 

ODK, Names Ziffren 
To Panac,ea Board 

Leo Ziffren, L2, Davenport, was 
appointed to represent Omicron 
Delta Kappa on the Panacea com
mittee at a meeting held yester
day noon in Iowa Union. 

Panacea is sponsored by mem
bers of the Student council, ODK 
and Mortar Board. 

• • • 
Dr. C. Woody Thompson, direc

tor of the bureau of economic 
and business research, and Marion 
L. Huit, secretary of the local 
ODK chapter, installed the Alpha 
Xi chapter of ODK at the Univer
sity of Missouri Sunday. 

Catholics Plan Party 
The Newman club will hold a 

Christmas party for its members 
at the Catholic stUdent center 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

From Rumpus Room to Summer Porch 

in between! 

New 

~ROL\X 
Portable Eledric 
Radio
Phonograph 

( 
MODEL NO. 

5AK731 

For parties in tbe b88em~nt; quiet evenings on. the porch; 
entertainment for the children-the FROLIX 18 supreme. 
It's pretty, it's portable, it's powerful Finished 
in smart ebony shark or cordova browD; 
ruggedly built, 8tandslota of rough usage! 
Radio operatea froro any ACne outlet. 
Playa 10' or 12' records automatically, or manually. 
has the new, war.proved IIliniature tubes. I 

.Drop in today and hear it. You'D WllQt it.; 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
331 E. Market 

DONE YOUR CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING? 

BREMERS 
~RROW SHI!(TSAND TI£S --

When you go home for the holidays 

say ftMerry Christmas" 

1. An Arrow shirl. 
Whit, or striped. 
A perflft gift! 

ft>r 
DAD 

the Arrow way! 

2. ~n ~rrow SporlJ Shirl.' 
Handsome, warm, rllgglJ. 

for 
BROTHER. 

3. A few SI/.etea Arrol/l tieJ. 
Stripe!, fOlllard! or kniJ!. Don" 
forget yourself.' 

PREB BOOKLET-Write lor your Iree .ulde to betler dre", "Tb, \flbat, 
Wben and Wear of Men ', Clolbin,.'· Addresa CoUe._ Dept., Clutlt, 
P.~body .. Co., In<., N. Y. 16, N. Y. 

;ARROW. SHIRTS and TIES • • 
UNDIIlWIAIl .• r "~~DK"C"'I~S • "oars ,"lilTS -

l~w~d by Lilli~n Parizek, soprano, I U-High Jesters Initiate 
singing "Le Violette' by Scarlatti • 
and Dale Larson, lenor, singing "E Fifteen New Members 
Lucevan Ie Stelle" from "Tosca'" From Last Play Tonight 

Officers of the Jester club art 
President Bob Orum, Vice-Presl. 
dent Tom Hulme, and Secret.y 
Letitia Dawson . 

, 
Music Students Will 
Present Instrumental 
And Vocal Recita'i 

by Puccini. Unive~sity high Jesters, drama_ 4 Lectures Slated by , 
David Hoover will play lhe f irst tic club, will initiate 15 new mem-

movement of Beethoven's Sonata bers at 7:30 to/liiht in the school Biology-Medicine Group 
Music department students will Opus 49, No.2, for piano, and th~ I building. A meeting of the Society for 

present a vocal and instrumental program will conclude with Mal- The new members elected on Experimental Biology and Medi. 
recital this afternoon at 4:10 in eolm Gleason playing a Debussy the basis of work done on the cine is to be held at 7:30 thls evt. 
the north music hall, Prof. P. G. piano composition, "Les Sons et play "Our Hearts Were Young ning in room 179, medical labo ..... 
Clapp has announced. les Perfums Tourment Dans L'air and Gay" are Carolyn Hornung, tories. according to Dr. S. B'. Bark. 

Sam Fulkerson wlll play two du Soir." Elizabelh Engrav, Hugh Anderson, er, secretary. 
Brahms waltzes for piano, Opus Betty Barnes, Libby Stroud, Kay Four lectures on the results OJ 
39, Nos. 2 and 3. Harriet Boeken- Freyder, Marge Kurtz, Yvonnc research in the deparlments of 
hoft, cello, and Joyce Van PiLsum, Since mid-1939 the U. S. popu- Uttlcy, Evie Smith, Dale. Irwin, pharmacology, pediatrics and ~ac. 
piano, will play the first move- lalion has increa ed m th 14 John Carson, Lean~e IrWin, Ken leriology are on the program. 
ment of Beethoven's Sonata in A .11 . S ore an I Longman, Peggy Miller and GeoF The society invites anyone in. 
major, Opus 69. ml IOn. rgc Meier. terested lo attend the session. 

~~~SOO~~G~~Will~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
!~~~::~~~?!~S!:~~~~ili:i:;,~O~, ' SaVe lonite for a -special eve'nt! 

Lester Henderson will play Pre-

lude and Fugue in C minor by Wh I' Ih d II A P I DI I ~~~~~T~~;er:~I~~:Vi~~O~~,,,"!~~ a s e ea. -..:. ane ISCUSSIOn,• 
Featuring 

Richard Haddy will play Inter
mezzo, Opus 116, No.4, a piano 
work by Brahms. Doris Cuthbert
son will play another Brahms 
intermezzo, Opus 118, No. 2. 

Dr. Kirk Porter, Pol. Science Dept; Dr. George Mosse-Hist. Dept. 
Larry Dennis, Moderator 

Harry Bannon, teoor, will sing 
"Zueignung" by Strauss, and Ka
therine Knight, soprano, will sing 
"Deh Vieni, Non Tarda" from "Le 
Nozze de Figaro" by Mozart. 

Topic-"Is a Federal World Government Now Possibler' 
Time-8:00. Place-221A Shaeffer Hall 

Come and ask questions. .. 
Grace Ida Sarvis will play three 

short pieces for oboe, "Pastoral," 
"Romance" and Capriccietto" by 
Thomas Dunhill. She will be fol- Sponsored by your campus United World Federalist Chapter. 

\ , 
WI .FIND CHESTERFIELDS 

GIVE ME THE MOST . , 

SMOKING PLEASURE" 

ITAR OP THB HAL WALLIS PRODUCTION 

POR PARAMOUNT RELBASE 

"1 WALK ALONE" 

.A\ {ALWAYS MILDER 
• BETTER TASTING e COOLER SMOKING 



Jurors Chosen for -
S. H. Johnson Trial 

'Man Of the Year' Poll 
Closes Christmas Eve 
Jaycees Remind Voters 
T~ Stuck, praddent 01 lbe 

1unlor Chamber of Commerce, 
resterda7 remind~ Jowa Citians 

. 
• 
no DAILY IOWAN. TtJJ:8DAY, DI!CEMBD tt, tM'-PAGB PIft 

nominated and Prof. Leslie G. , ' I 
M 11 d' t f th h 1 r row s election are P~jd .. ent, Vice become president and vlce-pres!-oe er, Irec or 0 e sc: 00 0 president and rouncil member-at- . 
journalism, outlined the purpos large from each class. d~nt,. respectively, of the 0...,.-
of the organization In the prinei- Students elected to the offjces ruzation. The posts of secretary 
pAl address. of president in the senior and and treasure~ will be determiDed 

Positions to be filled in tOl11Ol"- junior dasse5 will automatically by the rouncIL 

Draft Report ~. 

On Coralville 
Dam Project 

Jurors for the cue of the State 
of Iowa VI. Stanley H. Johnson 
were chosen yesterday ",ben the 
trial opened at the Johnson eoun
ty courthouse. 

that Dec. 24 wu the deadline for ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
nominations tor "yo~ man ot 

DES MOINES (JP) - The spe
cial seven man committee on fJ1e 
Coralville dam project indicated 
at Lhe close of yesterday's meet
Ing that a final report on the pro
if.Cl would be ready for Gov. 
Robert D. Blue later this month. 

Blue appointed the committee 
to study the proposed $12;000,000 
ronstruction of the Coralville dam 
nine miles upstream from rowa 
Cily. 
, H. Garland Hershey, state geo
lOgist and chairman of the com
mittee, adjourned yesterday's clos
ed session with the recommenda
tion that a final report be dra!t
ed and submitted to the seven 
members by mail or that another 
session be called later. Hershey, 
meanwhile, will make a "progress 
report" to Blue. 

The·committee did not announce 
what action it took on the request 
from W. K. Kennedy, an Onslow 
lumberman, that another public 
hearing be held or for permisSion 
to submit additional evidence. 
Kenendy, who says he represents 
,84 property owners, 9Pposed the 
project at the hearin'g in Cedar 
Rapids last week. 

L. C. Crawford, associate direc
tor of the Iowa Institute ot Hy
draulic Research, reported on Jthe 
Cedar Rapids meeting at yester
day's committee session here. 

The objectors say the project 
would be a wasle of funds, inun
date about 30,000 acres of improv
ed land and force 1,500 persons 
from their homes. 

The University of Iowa has an
nounced its suppod of the project 
in order to safeguard property 
against future flood damage. 

CHRISTMAS CAM.E TO IOWA UNION yesterday when members of 
UnIon board decorated a 24-foot evergreen tree In the main lounle. 
LightIng on the huge tree, which c4ljlt $50, was done by unlver Ity 
electrIcIans. hown putting the rInl hlnl' touches on the tree are 
WillIe Cadwalader, A2, Bettendorf. on the ladder, and Peuy Inman, 
A2, Keolcuk. 

Johnson, who W/IoS indicted by a 
grand jury here In September, if 
charged with operatin, a motor 
vehicle whUe Intoxicated. He 
was arrested August 18 in Iowa 
City. Johnson was ronvlcted on 
a similar count In 1942 and 1948. 

The jurors are Avis HunteT, 
1164 E. Court itreet; Clara " . 
Starr. 812 Kirkwood avenue; Mae 
Nash, 510 S. Clinton street; Vic
toria Houston, usa E. Court 
stree\.; Dorothy G. Darllng, 1207 
SeYmour street; Aanes Griffin, 
1028 Newton road; Arthur R. Cra
ton, 1020 E. Fairchild street; Marie 
Lorenz, 418 River street; Reno 
Kron, Riverside; !'red EasUand, 
North Liberty. Oeorge Klaus, 
route 4, and Frank Lovetlnalcy. 
West Branch. 

Attorneys for Johnson are E. P. 
Korab and A. C. Cahill. County 
Attorney Jaek C. White will rep
resent the stale: 

Forum to Air Plan 
Of Military Training 

The Jobnson county chapter ot 
the American Veteran. committee 
announced Monday they will 
sPQnsor a radIo forum, open to the 
public, December 18. 

The dillcuwon will be held in 
studio E in the En(lneerlnl build
ing trom 7:30 to 8 p. m. with the 
universal military tralnlnl blU as 
the subject. 

During the broadcast the audi
ence will be permitted to uk the 
speakers questions regardinl 
UMT. 

the yeJU." 
Nominations, be said, should be 

sent to Awarch Committee. Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce. P. O. 
BoL NG. 784, Iowa City. 

The winner will ~ nominated 
by realdenta ot Iowa Ci~ and 
lUlTOundin, area and be seJected 
by a group of leading citizens. 
separate from the Jayeees. TIle 
youn, man, Stuck said, will re
ceive the first postwar "distin
JUisbed service award." 

Inllructon To Give 
Two Parties for City 
High School Musicians 

Music studenll at City high 
lChool wiUbe entertained at two 
parties liven by their Instructors 
this week. 

Tonllhl the cast and chorus of 
City high's operetta, "The Milul
do," will have a haYTlde and par
ty. Thomas N. Wickstrom, music 
director, wUl aceompany the stu
dents. 

Mr. and Mr .. Laverne A. Win
tenneye'r, Mr. and Mrs. Armand 
E. Vorce and Irene GlanedakiJ wUl 
have a party Thursday nllht for 
orchestra and band members who 
were in the operetta. The party 
will be from 7:15-10 p. m. In the 
school social hall. 

Journalism Group 
To Elecl Officers 

An election of offieers or the M
IOClated Studenta of Journalism 
will be held tomorrow In the ba.e
ment ot East hall from 9 a,m. to 
5 p.m. Journalism students will 
vote accord In, to classification. 

The state's final recommenda
tion to army engineers will be 
made by the governor himself, 
Hershey said, If appr{)ved, the 
dam will be built by federal 
funds. 

Col. W. W. Jenna, of the univer
sity mllitary department will 
speak In favor of the blU; Prof. 
MBn!ord Kuhn of the socioloiY 

------------------------- depart.ment wUlspeak In opPQsi-

About 120 student. were pr -
ent in t\1e River room of Iowa 
Union Sunday nlibt when the 
,roup held its first meetln, since 
19~3. At. the meetln, oUker$ 
for the association's council were 

• • • 
Des Moines (JIl) The Iowa 

Flood Control association tormed 
a permanent organization here 
Sunday and a proposal was made 

Mobile X-Ray Unit 
Arrives Here Today 

that the state legislature, opening A mobile X-ray unit wJIl arrive 
today, name an interim commit- this afternoon at the city hall as 
lee group to study Iowa noqd con- part of Johnson county's program 

• trol problems. to discover tubercular cases. 
Atty D. C. Nolan, Iowa City, I The unit, which can X-ray 30 

will head the committee which the persons per hour, will be in oper
will prepare permanent articles alion from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
tor the association and submit WedneSday. 
nominations for oflicers at the Miss Elizabeth Budreau, public 
January meeting. health nurse, yesterday said per-

The organization, which has sons who wish to have chest 
been only temporary, wlll coord i- X-rays made should contact her 
nate solI conservation, flood con- at the Johnson county courthouse 
trol and erosion problems through- or be present at the city hall when 
ou t tbe state. ' the unit is functioning. 

Plan French Theme 
For Party at Union 

A party for persons interested 
in French will be held in the river 
room of the Iowa Union at 7:30 
tonight, according to Jacqueline 
Ragner of the French department. 

The program will include a sa
'lire on radi{) programs in French, 
a n impersonation 0 f Maurice 
Chevalier, by Paul Opstad, A3. 
and a talk on Christmas in 
French, by Georgette Gregoire, 
instructor in the French depart
ment, 

Allan Kaplan, A2, will act as 
master of ceremonies, and Eileen 
Serschen, A4, will lead the sing
ing, accompanied on the piano by 
Augustin Girard, instructor in 
'the French department. 

There will be danCing and re
freshments will be served. 

The chest X-ray tests foUow n 
county-wide canvass by Miss 
Budreau to tind persons who have 
positive reactions to tuberculin 
skln tests. Part of the cost of the 
program comes from the sale of 
Christmas seals. 

Phys. Ed. Fraternity 
Initiates Ten Men 

Ten men were initiated Sunday 
into the Iota chapter of Phi Ep
silon Kappa, national physical ed
ucation fraternity. 

They were John G. AJbrecht, 
A2, Iowa City; Frank A. Bohac, 
A2, Cedar Rapids; Lyle E. Ebner, 
A4, DavenPQrt; Donald F. Eden, 
A2, Lone Tree; Norman K. Harris, 
A2, Palatine, Ill.; Joseph J . Scar
peUo, A2, Omaha, Neb.; John R. 
Shumate, A2. HunneweU. 

WendeU Hill, G, Cambridge; 
William A. Kay, A3. Walnut and 
Gilbert E. Wilson, G, Iowa City, 

.$40.PRIZE 
Panacea Show 

MUSIC CONTEST 
• Try Your fingers on original piano scores 

• 
to fit the Panacea 'Show lyrics. Pick up an 

application blank at the Union today. 

Sample lyrics wilf be sent to all contestants. 

Jaffa is the Mediterranean port 
for Jerusalem. 

lion. 
Prof. Orville Hitchcock will act 

as moderator. 

B 

Cosmetic Gifts 
to delight your 

A.-WHItt LACE .. . 
the d e Ii cat. frag. 
rance of a young girl 
... 80ft and Iweet. 
Perfume .... .. 7.so 

B. - GARDENIA 
FLEUR • • • Beauti· 
fully fragrant Jot 
beautiful women .. . 

3.S8 
C.-Dorothy p~ 
combines Memoira 
cologne and ~ 
powder for the "al. 
way. remembered" 
gift ... 2.00. 
D.-FABERGE ere
at_ another "bbfd. 
den" but unfonJet
able acent in ApJuo. 
daaia. 
PeIfum ....... lUO 
CoIOC)De •.••••• ~ 

Lady 

I 

!.-So n .. and So 

=~n!.~ 
lacqq.r . . . Laatron E 
..... Iect YOUr gift 
from 1M many dif. 
fwnt .badee with 
U~ to match. 
NaU~ •••. .eo 
U~ .•.. ... 

"The Mit With The Message" 
An Ideal Gift 

Show your school spirit with a pair of the.. $ 2 98 
cozy, warm fleece-lined mittsl Just the thing 
for basketball games and other sporting events. 

10,000 

Gifts for every member of your family 

in our 38 departments full of fine 

Christmas merchandise. 

Costume jewelry 80 differ
ent your friends will be 
delighted. Lovely chok· 
ers,. wonderful braceleta. 
necklaces. pins, chata
aines and earrings... 
all set with fine synthetics 
on brightly polished gold 
and silver. 

We have a large aasort· 
ment of our COItume jew. 
elry at 2.98 

Other pieces are priced 
from sSe to 25.00. 

LeWla puts it's best foot forward th.ia Chriatmaa with 
truly exquisite bags. And remember, there', nothiDq 
a lady enjoys more than a new handbag. 

Our Lewis bags are priced ftom 7.95 to 35.00. 
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1fe's . With . Me, . George' r. Leiters' to Editor 
Th~ Dady Iowan 

ISTABLISBED 1_ 

E.R.? 

(Ite ..... an Invited to ospr... tb ... 
oplnl ••• I. Lett ... t. Ih. Bdllor. All 10'
ter. m.tI IDe •••• b .... wrlllo •• I,nallfn, 
.4dro.. a.4, II Itado"., .1 ... III.all.D. 
Tfpe .. rlUtn sl,nature. are DoL aDclpt
""--. 0 ••• reee.l.ed, aU Jette" "MlDe 
sbe pr.p.rt, .f Til. »ally I.w.... Til. 
rl,llI I. edit or wllhb.ld loll... I. ,.. 

Bless 9ur Happy Home 
PoIbllmtJd daIlr ... ~ Mond., by 

liudant CubUcat.ona, Inc. Ent.red_ 
-.,"" ~ .... ",,"I rnatter at the postoUlce 
., Jow. City, Iowa, under the act of 
_ of JoIa~id> 2, 18'18. 

MEMBER OJ' TIm ASSOCIATED P!\UII 
The AIIod.ted Prea III entltled .... 

dUllvely to the Ule for republication of 
all the local n .... printed In thU new.
paper. .. well .. all AP ...... II»
patch .. 

tin." ID', .f •• u .... lb •• plnloD. ,lI' 
P'H,ed do 110& •• e .... 'U,. repr ... ' 
11r_ .r Th nally I.wan.) 

LETTER FROM TURKEY 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Margaret call· 
ed Harry at his 

the nsn M. PO~ALL, P"..1bl\aMr 
lwAl.L'Y 61'RINCoifAlll. Bualn_ 

Manaier 
R. BRUCE HUGHES, Itdltor 

Board of Trusteeo LeoJl. O. Moeller, 
KIrk H. Porter, A. CraJa BaIrd, Paul a. 
Oloon, Dorothea Davldlon, Jack O'Brien. 
Lester Brooks, Sieve Dlnnlnl. 

It was a real pleasure to hear morning. 
from Iowa again and to learn the "AI's coming to dinner," she 

lit boetlptlon rat~ ... -By carrl.r In IOWI 
Clt1 'Of) ceols weeklY or ,7 per year :n 
8<!vance; aix monthB ~.65; three month .. 
,1.JO. By call In owa" .5~ rtf Jear; 
.. m~~.'>. ,lUO; ..Mae mon"-"" fI. All 
MIl.r m3h tubarrlp:loDi $8 per year; &Ix 
_tho 14.35: three monthi 8:l.a5, 

news of SUI through your kind said. 

TI'.LEPHONU letter. In response to your request "AI?" 
BuaIn_ Office ..................... 61" 1 would be glad to write the fol- "YI()U remember. You met him 

lowing few lines about myself and at mother's once. He's in town 
the new happenings over here in for the week, and he called." 

•• \!torial Offl.,. •••••.•••••••••.••••. 41. 
SoCiety OUI.,. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6lJI 

----------~~~-----------------------------TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1947 Turkey. I "Wasn't he a beau of yours?" 
I received an M.S. degree in "Almost. Not really. And 

civil engineering from SUI in ]940. don't be squiffy. He's very nice." 

Who Is Loyal to Americal After coming to Turkey, I served • • • 
in the Turkish army, and now I Harry remembered AI. He was 
am working in- the bureau of the one who drove a Cadillac In a 
waterworks in the department of Buick neighborhood. (/i'it'st of (/ Se,·il'.~) 

WlIO is loyal t America, anyway ! ls a 'ollllnllllist' A Fasci. t T 
A Republican f A D emoc r'a( . 

Who can Nafely be !'Illployed by the govcl'nDll'llU 'Will whole· 
sale "security" firings lead to a witch nunt hould a man who 
diffel's in fundamental beliefs b a llowed to exp r RS them-and 

public works of Turkey. We deal He called Margaret back toward 
with the irrigation, drainage, flood noon, but another girl in her office 
control of lands and the water answered. 
supplies of cities. We believe that . "She's out shopping, Harry. 
we are playing a big part in the Said she had to get a new dress." 

stil l hold 0 government job' 
development of our country. Oh, great, thought Harry. 

At the present time there is Great-t-t, with three t's on the 
much work done in the construc-~' he. e arc some of the Cju stion,' rat. ed by the loyalty investiga. 

tions now undel'way by the governm ent. 'rh py are iJllPOI'hlllt to 
each one of us-for. they concern the constant dilemma of a d e
mocracy. How free Mil we be without d estroyin.g freedom? 

I tion of airports, harbours and end. • • • 

'Phis scrips will attempt to pl'ovide some 01' the background of 

highways. The first' by the West- He walked home at the end 01 
inghouse company and the others the day, s1owly, with a funny kind 
by means of the recent American 
aid. the question and then ~omc conclusions. 

'!'he "loyaHy" inv Rtigation was begun Ulldel' all executive We are modernizing and mech-
order h;sued uy the President on March 21, 1947. H e issued it anizing the military forces by this 

aid wbereby a large number of 
aft~r considering- thc I'eeommenda tions of a commiflsion appointed men are released from the army 
by him in thr fall of' HH6 . to help the agriculture and the 

The ordl:'l' provided for all investigation of the loyalty bOlh of industry which were in a difficult 
applications for federal civi lian employment and those already in situation during the recent war 
8Pl'vice. Pl'ovisiOJl WI1S made for hearings, right of eoun. el, and AS PEGLER SEES IT __ years due to manpower shortage 
I he like. in the civilian fields. 

'l'he order was promptly cr·iticized. It specified as a test of loy- Hollywood Cleans House 'at Last Since a few years ago we have . . . two political parties instead of 
alty "membership in, aJ'filiotion wlth, oJ' sympathetic a, soclaiLon one. In the national assembly re-
wil h , a ny foreign Ot· dome. tic ol'ganization," or group, "desig. By WESTBROOK PEGLER (King Features liyndieate) presentatives from both parties 
nated by the attorney genel'al as totalitaL'iall, fascisl, communist, The movie in- who refused even to say whether discuss any governmental activity 
or subvers ive." . dustry has firm- they were for or against the liS freely as in other democratic 

lls langllage was so genl:'ral tllat it aroused fears as to wllat ly determined to United States. count~ies. 
might be donc undet· it. 'I'hc New Y01'k T'imes said, "'We must eliminate frolfl its payrolls 10 They were gooa and tired of In closing, I wish to take this 
hope thaL the new ol'dcr will not be used to penalize libcrals W]1·0 persons who fecently were haled being lectured on "Americanism", opportYnity to recaU the memor
believe in a democl'otic Rpain or even those who lhink we should before the United Stales congress by malicious doctrinaires who able days spent in Iowa and the 
send food to YHgoslovia. ,Ve must not shoot down free opinion and refused to say whether they either came here from Europe orj wonderful university life which 
while attemptillg to eliminate the advocates of totalitarian serf· were members of the Communist stretched an ear toward Europe for had attracted me so much, and 
dom." party, a subversive organization. their guidance. The racial and S()- send my best wishes to the readers 

ndel' this 01'<11'1' inve!';ligation of some 1,900,000 federal em- If my ears do' not deceive me, cial problems of the Uniled States of The Daily Iowan. 
ployes has hee ll gOiJlg on. The civil service commission 11as over- the magnates and their counsel are peculiar and our own, and are ORHAN A. AKYUREK 
all responsibility bllt th e investigations are conducted by the meant these dismissals to be ac- not to be dealt with peaceably by Kazim Ozalp Caddesi No. 20 
FBI. cepted as proof that they had iron rules devised by Europeans. Civil Engineer 

ill the meantime Congress, tl1l'ough a. rider attach cd to the 1948 cleaned house, absolutely, a little Now, If' Hollywood had an in- Yenisehir, Ankara, Turkey 
flppropriations bill, required the peculiarly sensitive agen ciefl of later, to be sure, but better late telligent respect for the dignity 

than never. That makes the and pride of the people of the 
t he government Ruell as the state deportment, to discharge not score: 10 babies down; a hundred United States, the industry would 
only disloyal perflons, but tl1<ise wllo becallse of the ideas t hey more to go. have taken the initiative, itself, 
hoM, t heir habits, or assoc iations may be "secliriLy risk." It was Illusion is the great art of the lpng ago, to eliminate the Com
lmdcr this law lhat tl1C widely publicized discharge oC ten tate moving pictures. I hope the mas- munists. 
ilppartment employes OCCUlTed last summer. ters do not deceive themselves, but How? 

The newly crcated central intelligellce artcncy, wllich is a cl ar- that is as it may be. One thing Well, how does Hollywood tlSU-

ing house for government intelligence reports, bas discharged a I can tell you plain, however: ally get rid of people who, tor rea
lllnnbcl' of mploye" repOJ;ted to be 12. I they haven't deceived the commit· sons of perS()nal venieance and 

On Oct. 7, the state uepartment promulgatl'd a sct of "security tee on un-American activities. , racial bigotry are marked for 
principles" in which "security ri. k" was defincd ill five cate- They did not proceed against elimination? By noddin, them 
gories. Thcy are g iven in full: these 10 until the industry had out, that is how. It has been done 

" 1. A pel'Aon who engages in, snpports or advocates tr ason, been dragged in leg-irons and lor years. 
Rubv rsi n, or s dition; or who is a m emb r of, affiliated with, handcuffs, so to speak, before the "Sorry, nothing today ." 
01' in sympathetic association with the Communist, Nazi 01' l~ascist committee. The agents 01 the in- But the industry wouldn't take 
parties or of any foreign or domestic party Olw·aniza.tion move- dustry tried to ridicule the com- the initiative. 
m en t, group, or combination o.f per.ons whi'ch ~eeks to alter the mittee but the fact finally .got This time, though , the "repre-
form of O'overnmellt of thc nited States by unconstitutional across to the people Of. the Umted sentatives" of the "people" were 

'" '. h" States that thiS commIttee repre- sure-footed, cool and aggressive. 
means or whose poltc~ IS to advocate or approve t e c0l!lml. Slon sened and actually personified They took no monkey-business. 
of act of forc~ o~ VIolence t o .deny other persons theIr l'Ight.· them. It is a "committee of the They were ready to prove with 
under the constJtutlOll of the Umted States; Ot' a pcrson who con- house of representatives." Communist party cards and other 
sistently believcR in or RUPI)Orts the ideologies and policies of such All of a sudden, the men who part records lhat a group of pam-
11 party, organization, mo\'cmen l, group or combination of per- represented the industry, stopped pered voluntaries, forever snarlini 
80ns. short and went into a solemn, about our wicked system and . the 

"2. A person who iii engagcd in espionage or who is actillg di- frightened huddle in New York. denial of opportunity, were Com
reetly or indirectly uncleI' th e instructions of any foreign gove rn · The "people" were good and sore munists. 
mont; or who delib · l'ot('ly pet'forms his duties, 01' othel'wi, e aet'! at them for paying unbelievable And so the industry curled up 
to senc the interests oj' Huother government in preference to the salaries to men who were in a po- and quit and tried to make a vir
interests of the Unit] , 'tat(,R. sWon to poison the stream of cul- tue of an act done under compul-

It 3. A pcrsoll who has knowingly di vulged classified informa- true and make it a sewer by the sion. It fired 10 men. 
tion without authority and witli th c knowled/! or with rea ooable time it flowed through the the- But there are still a hundred 

WOMEN IN INDIA 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Sometime back your paper re
ported a talk regarding the .condi
tion of women in India. The rights 
of women in India are much more 
ihan in many other countries of 
the world. 

This can be established by the 
fact that there are women in such 
hiah positions as cabinet members, 
governors of provinces, leaders of 
delegations to foreign countries 
and ambassadors. 

C. B. SARAN 
204 South Quad 

lUMULT 
and 

SHOUTING 

Repatriation Trek 
Homeward Almost 
At lEnd for Japs 

By .JAMES D. WHITE 
AP Stall Writer 

Out of 6,607,158 Japanese sol
diers and civilians left abroad at 
the end of the war, about 800,000 
remain to be repatriated, accord
ing to of/iCial figures. 

Most of these are in Soviet Rus
sia, from where about 50,000 have 
been arriving back in Japan each 
month under an agreement reach
ed in Tokyo about a year ago. 

How many Japanese I remain 
elsewhere in Asia has not been re
poded in summary if actually 
known. However, it is known 
that in many places they are a 
source of trouble and are being 
used by one side or another in var
ious regional struggles since the 
war ended. 

Here is an outline of what goes 
on: 

In French Indo China lhe 
French have a group of Japanese 
officers who go into rebellious 
areas and try to p~rsuade Japan
ese fighting with the Vietnam 
army to give up and be repatriat
ed. Some of these officers get 
shot; others disappear. Still 
others return and say the Japanese 
on the other side are being weU
treated and intend to stay on. 

In the Netherlands East Indies 
the Dutch still report finding Jap. 
anese bodies now a"\ld then among 
Republican casualties. 

Otherwise southeast Asia is 
swept pretty clean of Japanese. 
All areas under American control 
have been clear for a year. 

In China, despite around 1,500,-
000 Japanese sent home, there 
still are imporlant groups left be
hind. Prominent among these is 
Gen. Yasuji Okamura, thetJapan
Else supreme commander in China 
who surrendered at Nanking and 
who still functions there as chief 
repatriation Hasan officer, com
plete with staff and headquarters . 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

of reluctance. 
It wasn't just that Margaret was 

putting hersel1 oui to be attractive 
to a prosperous former beau. It 
was what it meant. It meant that 
the way they dressed, ordinarily, 
and the way they Jived, wasn't 
quite good enough lor inspection. 

The flat in the brownstone was 
home, and they had pulled it to
gether with excitement. But 
maybe, when looked at by an out
side pair of eyes, it wouldn't be 
home at all, but just a couple of 
dim litlle rooms, furnished with 
too much gayety and not enough 
furniture. 

Perhaps they'd only been telling 
themselves they'd made a home, 
and under an unfl'lendly glance 
the good, successful feeling about 
having made it might collapse, 
like a falteringly told joke. May
be it hadn't'been a good idea to 
use red bricks for bookends. 

It was like playing, making a 
',ome that way, out of odds and 
ends, but it might miss with soJtle
one who wasn't part of the game. 

• • • 
He popped into the liquor store, 

on impulse, and bought two bottles 
01 Hermitage, '37. 

Of course, Paul, his wine expert 
l riend, always said that wine bad 
' 0 rest six weeks to be drinkable, 

ut maybe this once it would be all 

right, and it would dress up !he 
dinner. 

Then, carrying the boUles, he 
found himself becomill6 angry. 

What the hell am I trying to do, 
please the guy? 

Maybe I ought to learn some 
funny stories and card tricks too, 
to make him happy. 

He popped the apartment door 
open, and looked around for Mor. 
garet. 

• 4< • 

The table was set, and she was 
reading the paper. She was wear
ing her biack, the old lel·doWl\ 
one. 

"Where's Ihe new dress?" he 
asked. 

She looked at him with innoctnt 
eyes. "I n the closet," she $aid. 
"I'm saving it 
when you and 1 
pain ted to the 
that " 

fol' Saturday 
go out." She 
wine. "What's 

"Oh... nothing," he said. Some 
wine. Thought I'd put it down, to 
have it when need it. It ha I) 
lie tor six weeks, you kll(lw." He 
shoved the bottles inio the liviut 
room cupboard, and turned grave. 
ly back. 

They lraded glonces, nod began 
to laugh , th e laughter of those whl 
know each other. They were In 
each olher's arms, still laughing, 
when the doorbell rang. 
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UNIVERSitY 
Tuesday, Dec. 16 

4-5 p.m. Ann u a 1 Christmas 
Week music (recorded): Brass en
semble, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. m. SOCiety for Experi
mental 'Biology and Medicine, 
Room 179 Medical Laboratories 

7:30 p. m. Affiliated Students, 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers 

8:00 p.m. United World Fed
eralists, 221A Schaeffer Hall 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity Theatre 

Wea.eMay, Dec. 1'7 
4-5 p.m. Annual Christmas 

Week music (recorded: "The 
Messiah," Iowa Union 

8 p.m. Christmas Concert, Uni
versity Chorus and University 
Symphony orches.tra, Iowa Union 

8 p.m. Sigma Xi Soiree, Medical 
Laboratories Lecture room No. 1 

CALENDAR 
8 p.m. University play, Univer· 

sHy theatre 

Thursday, Dec. 18 
4-5 p.m. Christmas party, lowa 

Union 
8 p.m. Lecture: "InlernaUonal 

Political Aspects o! Atomic Eo
ergy," by Professor Jacob Van der 
Zee, Macbride auditorium 

8 p,m. University play, Univer· 
sity theatre 

Saturda.y, Dec. 20 
12:00 p.m. Beginning o[ Holiday 

recess 
Wednesday, Dec. 31 

8 p.m. Basketball: Harvard unl· 
versity vs. Iowa, fieldhOuse 

Saturday, Jan. l 
8 p.m. Basketball: Pril\(t\on 

University vs. Iowa, fieJdllouse 
Monda.y, Jan. 5 

7:30 a.m. Classes resumed 

(For Information r"ardlnl dates be,ond thill tehe.lIle. 1M "' 
IUVlltion In the office of we .Preshlent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
FRENCH DEPARTMENT 

The French deparlment will 
sponsor a Christmas pa.rty at the 
river room of the Iowa Union, Dec. 
L6. All persons interested in 
speaking French are Invited to 
attend. 

ROTC 
ROTC students who have nol 

drawn complete uniforms should 
call at the supply room betwtel 
8 a. m. and 12 noon Dec. 16 a04 
]7. This i'ncludes students who 
do not have shoulder patch 6e'" 
ed on the blouse. Shoes are not 

ROTC availab le. 

the R.O.T.C. will have a special UBERAL ART$ AND atars on a thousand main streets; left. At least a hundred. 
grounds for the knowledge or belil'f that' it will bc tranllmitted to 

No nation can establish demo
ctatic government for another na
tion. But a nation can do much to 
promote the cause of democracy in 
another by helping to avoid the 
conditions that usually lead to 
totalitarianism and to bring about 
the conditions that favor the 
growth of democracy. a.;:~enci e, of 8 foreign ~o\'el'nment, or wh o is RO consiRtently irre· 

sponsible in th e Il!1 ndlulg or classiJ'i('d information as to compel 
t he conclusion of ('xtreme Illek of care or judgment. Gleanings From the Congressional Record DR. THEODORE H. CHEN 

University of Southern Calif. 

"4. A person who has habituaI or close association with pel'
Roml believed to be in categories 1 or 2 above to 811 extenl whicll ... Grant unto us the under· 
would justify the conclusions tliat he might through such a. soci- standing that the law of goodness 
ation vo!lmtarily 0 1' involuntal'ily divulge clossified informution is mightier than the rule of intel
withont allthority. l?ct. Help .us to endeavor up· 

"5. A person who has. uch basic weal,ness of character 01' lack TIghtly to. give to {)ur ~houghts a 
of judO'ment as reasonably to jmltify thc fem' that he mi gh be ~OglC t.hat IS made superIOr by our 

• " f" 'f ' d b I mtegnty and personal characters. 

d t I wish it to be clearly under-
tactics , >of spen ing tha has gone stood that the United States is 
on here the past 15 years, you will 
be dead as mackerels after next not prepareQ to agree to any pro-
November. . gram o~ reparatiOns from curre~t 

. production as a prJ.Ce for the um · 
The AmeflC8Jol people wan~ some fication of Germany. 

common sense In the operation of 
our government, our people want 
less laxes, m'ore food and at lower 

GEORGE C. MARSHALL 

Another China group is in Shan
si, where the Chinese Communist~ 
assert that a full division (normal- I 

ly about 20,000 men) under a Gen. 
Ueno is serving with the forces of 
the provincial warlord, Marshal 
Yen Hsi ·Shan. Unlil recently, 
anyway, Yen also sheltered abo,, ! 
900 Japanese ci'lilians, mostly 
technicians, in addition to a num
ber cl Germans. 

The Billy Mitchell squadron 01 1 
I meeting Dec. 16, 7:30 p.m" room COl\1MERCE SENIORS 

11, armory. Senio rs in colleges of liberal 

WOMEN'S Gnt 
The pool in the women'. gym

oasium will be open to all women 
,tudente tor recreational swim
mini, Monday, Thursday and Frl
iay afternoons, 4:] 5 to 5:30 and 
'Iaturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

arts and commerce are requested 
to see proofs of Hawkeye senior 
pictures at the University pholo
grapher's office, physics buildil&. 
befo re Chrislmas vacation. Sen· 
iors with proofs out should ]e

turn them at once. No llieturtS 
will be talron at EHTB temporlli1 
barracks oiter Friday, Dee. J9. 

Ipdlntoanycolll's('O ae1lOnspeClIC' aove." J Ih t th It 
"'I f 11" 1 f . I' . ] I 'd ·1 n ese mos urgen ours, e us 
I 1e 0 owmg I'll es 01' welg lmg YIC e~ce. were 81 • (OWI1; show forth a zeal lo create a new 
"1. A form er COll l'se of condu ct OJ' holdlllg of b hers WJll band bettel' order 101' stricken hu-

presumed to eOlltinll.c in thp ubscnce. of positive c.vi(!ellcc indicat.- manity ... 
Ing a. chungI', bo.th 111 COlll'R(' of BctlOn and conVictIOn, by clear, Prayer by the chaplain, The Rev. 
OV~.'t Ilncl llIlNI.lIIVOCfll ads. . ... James Shera Montgomery al open-

2. There w~ll be 110. pi' Sl1111ptl?11 of trllth .111 J ~vOl' of stllt~- ing of the house session Mtmday, 
mcnts of the wItnesses III lIny heal'lng on . errn'lty 1'1sk , bul th(,ll' Dec. 8 page 11 265 
stat.ements will b w('ighcc1 with all tlH' othel' evidence b foL'(~ the ' .... 
hE'al'ing bOUl'd , and th e cOI1<.'lnsion will be elr'awn by thc boawl. 

"3 If bl db' I I tl f 11 ... All yOU think ons spend, . a I'easona C Oll t eXists as to w 1('t 1(')' Ie p el'son a S spend, spend. 
into one of lhl' categol'i('1i listcd above, the departm ent will be 
given the bem'fit of tIl(' doubt, and the ]leI. on will be d 1l11:'cl a 
HecuJ'ity J'isk." • 

I want to warn this Republican
controlled congress tha' if you are 
going to carryon the New Deal 

prices. We do not want higher As long as aUies were needeq in 
wages and less food, we want the war against the cqmmon 
mOl'e w ork, longer hours, more enemy they mattered; not incon
food and commodities that ~ill slderable promises were made to 
bring lower prices. That will them and obligations were entered 
make America happy nnd prosper- into. But that was during the war. 
ous. Little was lett of these promises 

We must watch our exportini when came the time for peace
tba,t robs of us of lumber, steel. I makini, 
toods, and so forth; thus a scarCity, Recailing again the Yalta and 
thus higher prices. Too much Potsdam "agreements, I am bound 
money and too little merchandise to sUite thltt the S()viet Union is 
make high prices. not asking but demanding that the 

Procedural sa'fl\gul1l'd'l wCI'e set l'ol·tll providing lor 11earin~s, 
with advance notice; Rp~cifica tion oC charges, and right to be 
represented by cou.n:;el. Howevcr, the department retnin ccl il~ 
right to preseut its OWI1, evidence in secrct- for secllrity l'eaROI1S. 

Wake up, you congressmen. question. of reparations ?e at l~ng 
Make American strong and take last deCided. The Soviet UOIon 

to the public as a sort of shock care of your own people. insists that agreements regarding 
absorber, doesn't seem to mean As I see this bill stopgap relief reparations should not remain on 
much. Regardless of rationing, you are lEl'ading America to wors~ paper but should be carried out 
Russia just doesn't have enough conditions, not better. Let charity as has been decided. . 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-
consumer goods. No monetary, feed France and Italy. ,They will V. M. MOLOTOV 
juggling can offset that. Even and can do it. It did it before and 

Inflation in a Planned Economy 
with comparatively good crops can do it now .• 
this year, Russia doesn't and Be wise and economize. 
never has produced enough food. Rep. Robert F. Rich (R-Pa.) page 

charge that insiders in na
tional administration have en
gaged In profiteering in food which 
has raised the price of food to the 
American people. 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 
AP Forell'll Affairs Analyst 

People with just an ordinary 
understunding of economics will 
do jusl as well to sit back for a 
while and see what happens in 
Russia (as far as we will ever be 
permitted to see) belol'e trying to 
make up their minds as to what 
all tne flurry over the ruble is 
about. 

The usual rules do not oppiy to 
a totalitarian economy, and the 
recollection of prewar predictions 
about the shakiness of Hitler's 
Germany are sufficient to couse 
wariness now. 

rnment has; by one swipe of the Her people, in the best times, can 1>1, 268 

eraser, reduced its bonded debt to ~:~;~e:ato:s ;~ll ~e~l~r~e ~:~~ I do tbink ,; I: ou; business and 
the people of Russia by S()me two· 

even in the wors\ depression&. we should demand that they 
thirds. This is described as the last But in any evalu!hlon of RU8- (Europeans) exhaust their own re-
sacrifice the public will be called 
on to make for World War II. sia's general posiUon it must be sources before they come here 

borne in mind that, to a ceJ;:tain with a w..q cup in their haltds. 

HAROLD E. STASSEN 

The cost of livinl in this coun
try must not be a football to be 
kicked about by gamblers In ITBln. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN 

It is quite possible that this extent. her shortages are planned I The ~~e has come to pot a stop 
mobilization at the country's shortages. For 25 years she haS to government by hysteria and 
wealth in government hands is spent a major portion of her na-I emotion. The people are demand· 
calcuale:l to create a sounder cur- t· 1 b d t t nd' it d I' d t I h d IOna u ge on armamen s a IlDi !HI • we "no g ve ,ea My faith is In the free market 
rency to help establish a "ruble th d I t ot h avy' t th t de d··.. 111 blot on e eve opmen e 111- 0 a JI'Ian .. ,er" w e a plal!t of thought, from which I 
bloc" within the Russian $phere to d t hi h .a.. fl' th 81 t gr us ry w c can prou .. ce 11lQre 0 new aces Ul e s con es. deeply believe that the truth will 
combat tbe dollar and sterling armaments when needed. Eve1')'-1 'I\e AIDerican peoPle are be- emerie the victor. I hell~ that 
areas which are cooperating in the thing has been subordinated to j cornfug wary of belnf pl~ for 'IC democracy meets tl"\e Klan or 
Marshall plan. give her foreign policy the back- suckers, and Jt there III In,..ne communism in the market place, 

Also the devaluation is an ad- ing of her every possible ounce IWhQ poubts the accltrac1 of tha~ dtmClCtacy will triumph. 
mission that the vaunted totallt- of mllitary strength. \ stat~ent let him go home iar two u6'RR"S L. ERNST 
arlan economic system is subject When the answer to the prllent or three weeks so. that he may m' ,l 

. The Chinese Communists them
selves have an unknown but pro
bably considel'able number 01 

Japanese, mostly in Manchuria. 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
Two representatives of the 10-

wa·Illinois Gas and ElectriC 
~ompany will be here Dec. 17 to 
interview senior engineering stu
dents for jobs. 

Appointments for 
~an be made in room 
nooring building. 

interviews 
106, engi· 

Interviews 
104, engi · 

PERSIIING RIFLES 
The Pershing Rifles will meet 

Dec. 18, 7:30 p. m. All active 
members arc requesled to wear 
P.R dress un iforms. HonorarY 
and pledge members nre inviled 
to attend. 

JOURNAL CLUB 

The Soviet repa,triaiion ~hedule 
for JapanesEl prisoners developed 
a hitch lali1. week. Because of ice 
in Siberian and Sakhalin port~, 
the Ru ssians advised Gener1jl1 
MacArthur Ihat repatriation would 
b~ suspended four months. 

MacArthur, wbo tried to get the 
Russians to send ba ck 360,000 Jap· 
anese monthly instead of 50,000, 
offered two icebreakers to keep 
the ports open, and alternatively 
suggested that more southerly 
ports be used. 

will be held in room 
1eering building. Kenneth M. Watson will discuss 

the theory of liquid helium, and 
SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENT J ames A. J acobs will speak on 
Orde:,s for mid-year commence- I "Disintegration Schemes of Some 

ment announcements must be Light Beta-emitters before the 
placed at campus stores not later Journal club at 7:30 o'clock tonight 

Neither idea is Likely to get very 
far. The icebreakers would op/)r
ate in ports now closed te forei&n 
shipping, lind the warmer alterna
tive ports suggested by MacArthur 
would probably be in northern 
Korea, wher~ Soviet securi\y prac
tices are equally strict. 

thon Friday, Dec. 19th. in room 24, physics building. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. MornIng Chapel 
' :15 a.m. News, McBurney 
. :30 8.m. Inlrodudlon to Social 

eOft 
8:20 a,m. News. Fenlaer 
8:30 8.m. Th. 8ookshel( 
. :45 8.m. Aller Breakfa.t Colfee 

Sci· 

3:00 p.m. Fiction Porade 
3:30 p.m. New., Harrer 
3:35 p.m. 11''''8 UnIlirl RadIo Hour 
4:00 p.m. L1.ht Ol!et_ Alrt 
4 :15 p.m. Keyboard SlylilllfS 
4:30 p.m. Tea Tin,. Melodl ... 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News, Slevens 

b I hi hI r 10 :15 8.m. Here's An Ide. 5:45 p.m Sporl. Time 

... 

numerous su vel'S ve or g y 10 :30 a.m. Rell,lous Groups of AmerIca 
questionable causes without know- 11:20 a.m. Johnson County News. Johnke 

6:00 p.m . The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p . .". Newt-Farm Flashes, Carty. 

. h h I Th I 11 ,30 a.m. Chopin Melodies mg w at t ey are do ng. at s 11:00 noon Rhylhm Rambles 
a thoro~ghly unhealthy situation, 11:30 p.m. News. Gulh 

d . 12:45 p.m. Meet Our Gueat 
and we are gla that MorriS L. 1:00 p.m. MUJlcal Chala 
Ernst has initiated discussion of 2:00 p.m. Jo"n.on County New •. fUn -

b . In shell means to flng everyth iii per- .:15 p.m. True Tale. ot Iowa 
taining to our p()lit~al lite Ollt .:30 p.m. Spirit or lhe Vlklnlls 
into the open. In times like thele 2 :45 p.m. A ~It .1 Au.tralla 
democracy can scarcely hope to 
retain its vigor unless it operates 
In a goldfish ·bow!. 

THE WASHINGTON POST 

The Marshall plan? To hell 
with the Marshall plan . U's real-

WHO Calend~r 
(NBC Outlet. 

' :4~ a.m. New •• Godl 
8:00 a .m. I'Nd W.n .... 

li ::lO • . m. Mu.lc Varieties 
11 :00 noon Farm Newl 
11 :30 p.m. New., Shelley 
0:00 p.m. Don Hovey'l Orcheslra 
':30 \l .m. Carouse\' Venell 

Edwords 
7: l e P.m . MusIcal Moods 
7:30 p.m, London ~'orum 
8:00 p.m. Phyill. JQrdan. Plano 
R:IG p.m. n"",lnlscln8 TIme 
8:30 p.m. Mu olc Yon Want 
9:00 p.m. Iowa WesLeyan Conege 
9:30 p.m. Campus ShOP 
11145 p.m. News. Brooks 

lu:oo Il .m. SIGN on' 

WMT Calendar 
ICBS Outlet) 

8:00 ~ ,m. News. PlelUe1' 
U:oo noon Volee of Iowa 
12 :30 \l.m . Farn, Faml\y 
I ,ao p.m. Musical Market Place 
'1 :00 p.m. Double or Notl\l", 
3:30 p.m. WI.hlnK Well 
' :M p.m. RolI,oom Muslo Only a few lhjngs seem fairly 

clear. 
The one result oversbadowing all 

others seems to be that the gov-

~e pla)~ lact\;that the Ameri- ly a snob plan. 
to the same Inflationary troubles monetary upheaval is found, It bring hlmselt up til date. 
that beset the rest of the world. very probably will be discoveretl.. Rep. Harold Knullon (R-Mlnn.) 

':00 p.m. Melody Parade 
':00 p.m. Millon Berlc 
':30 p.m. A Date With Judy 
8:30 p.m. Fibber McGee and Molly 
II:" p..... ... Hope 

e:30 p.m . CummIns, 8port~ 
6:~5 p.m . Lowell Thoma. 
6:30 p.m . Bob Crosby 
7:30 p .m. The North. 

AboUlion of rationing, thrown , somewhere within thllt policy. r,.,. 1 270 nn people are flMHilh~3' luppol1in, COL. ROBERT MCCORMICK fl .. p,,,,, I»ortltlnM 
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CASH RATE FOR SALE: Man's Ice skates. Size LOST: Saturday, brown billfold. In J Co 0 GIFTS FOR THE HOME CHRISTMAS 

Trees ll ~. Dial 5468. Keep money return billfold. Call oh tv W ..Id F d t' 
II ~I nu-a.. .. ...... FOR SALE: Man's full dress suit. 80050. nson un. , no,. e era Ion * olorola Pta 
I CoDIec1adft u,.-u... (tails) Size 36. Ex~ellent con- LOST: Brown leather billfold. Johnson CQunty suffered lhe 

least damage of any of the 2 L 
counties in the Jow flood zone 
this year, the midwestern area 
headquarters 01 the American Red 
Cross announced. 

IIDe pet aa, dition. Phone 2810. Initials, R. J. S. $10 re-.yard. 
• CeDlee1lU .... ~.. .. 

lID. per da, 
f1pre II-word avera,. E'4I' .... 

Hblim1llD Aa-J LIn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
'110 per Colama ... I Or .. for a 1I0ll" 

CUaeeDat.loJl DeadUue , ~ 
. ......... ble lor ODe __ ftIIt 

IJlIerUOD 0Dl, 
...... Alb to »alb' I ..... 

....... ornee, ~ BaIL 0. 

DIAL 4191 

NOTICfS 
GOOD PAY while learning and 

adva ncement. Apply for one of 
Ihe 70 Army and,.Air Force Tech
nical Schools while they are open. 
Appllcation and information, Rm. 
204 Post OUice. 

FOllllENT 

2 SLEEPING rooms in modern 
home, 4 miles out. Dial 116-

llF'.! . 

DOUBLE room for student boys. 
Dial 2656. 

FOR RENT: Room for male stu
dent. Close in. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: Single room. 937 E. 
Je{ferson. 

HELPWANTED 
I 

GIRL or woman for light house-
work 915. Sleep out. Sat. p.m. 

and Sunday off. Write Box 12U-1 
Daily Iowan. --_._----
COAL salesman to travel in East-

ern Iowa representing a well es
tablished Southern Illinois opera
lor. Experienced man preferred. 
But will consider training man for 
position. Write us fully about 
yourself, martial status, address, 
educational background, etc. 
Automobile required. Salary, 
traveli ng expenses and automobile 
allowances. Write Box 12S-1, 
DailY Iowan. 

WANTED 
DOORMAN FOR 
afternoon work 

Va rsity Theatre 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servi~ 
8UF Picture. In The Uo_ 

Wedellii&' .... 
ApplJcatlon PJcture. 

QaaUb 1I51WD Dev. .. EDlara
file. Other speclall.ei PIa __ 

I'ftPilJ 
111" Iowa Ave. DIal 1111 

RADIO SERVlCB 

EXPERT RADIO REP~ 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOlJlG) 

SERVICE 
• I. COLLEGB DIAL 1-'111 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• I. CoUe,e m.I 1-1151 

LOANS 

1$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru. 
I\Ills, clothing. jewelrY, ete. 
IIellable Loan. t 10 S. LtIlIL 

ENTERTAINMENT 

The 

ANNEX 
Across from 

the Crandlo 

Jim .nd "Doc" ConneD 

SHOE REPAIIl 

IOGERS RITEWAY 
_Aer. he. 8 ...... TIl .... 

DARK BROWN overcoat. Size 
38-40. Warm. Litll~ used. New 

gabardine twill sport jacket. 
Tailor m ade. Slze 38-39. Call 
3908 and leave your number. 

CLOTHING. Size 12. J ust right 
for J unior High Girls. Dial 5787. 

GREY tweed suit, size 40. 466 
Riverdale. 

PIANO, day beds, cabinet, two 
burner oil stove with oven. 

Metal icebox, tables, antique b ul
let solid walnu t. Call 7365. 

FOR SALE: 1935 Hudson recently 
overhauled. New South Wind 

heater and good tireS. Dinty's 
Trailer Court Cor alville, Iowa. 

"ALL KJlIfD8 • 
01' D{8URANCB" 

8. T. MOJU1I80N " CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

!03~ E. Wuhlna10n 8~ 
Phone 64U 

USED CAR VALUES 
194'7 Chevrold ToWil Sedan 

19.2 Plymouth Sedan 

19U Naah Town Sedan 

1939 Nash Sed.n 

1938 Pontiac Coupe 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 

EKWALL NASH CO. 

Call Ext. 3195. 

LOST: Brown BillfOld. Papers 
essential. Bettye Lou Burke. 

Call 79lt. 

LOST: Brown zipper notebook 
probably at Union. Valuable ~ 

pers. cIa notes, pen. Name in ide. 
Call Ditty. Ext. 4172, Eastlawn. 
Reward. 

LOST: Brown parker "51" pen 
and pencil in room 123C Chem

istry Bldg. Dec. 11. Libera l re
ward. Call Distler 9447. 

LOST: Lady's Elgin wrist wat.eh. 
Call 80222. 

LOST: Amos. Black, curly, knock-
kneed, friendly Cocker puppy. 

Andy Is lonesome. Bobbye J oe 
Dierks. Dial 3814 Roger William 
House. 

LOST: Maroon and Gold Ever
sharp pen. P lease return to 104 

Templin Park. 

LOST: Blue Parker lountaln pen. 
Between Music HaU and Mac

bride Friday afternoon. Reward. 
Call 41 91. 

LOST: Whlte puppy, brown ears. 
black collar. Part Cocker. Call 

807 14. 

LOST: Black leather folder con
t.oinin, check and cash. Re

ward. Phone 6404. 

One hundred tamilies uttered 
some loss in June floods and 
torms In Johnson county, but 

only 36 required Red Cross relief 
al1<l rehabiUtatlon funds. Expendl
tures amounted to $60.50 for food. 
c10thlnK and maintenance, and 
$62.22 for building and repair. 

Total fund expended In Iowa 
this year for relle! and rehabilita
tion were over $758,000. Wapello 
county, center or the flood area, 
received nearly $556.000. Build-
11Ig and rep ir, replacement of 
furniture, rood, c lot h I n e and 
maintenance made up major re
lief costs. 

Overall statistics from the n -
tion reveal 1947 as th worst dis
aster year since the 1937 flood . 
Fires led the list with floods sec
ond. Of the year's 10 million dol
lar relief budget, the Red CTO 

has expended about 9' millions 
to date. 

Bureau of Public AHairs 
Moves to New Location 

The Bureau of Public AUain Is 
being moved today and tomorrow 
from 7 East Mark t tree!. to 
rooms 203 and 204 old dental 
building. 

19 E. BorU~ll Phone 18U LOST: A lady's black billfold. Be-

The combined university pho
tographic service will be moved 
into the Market stre t building in 
about a month, nccordln t Rich
ard L. Holcomb, associllte profes
lOr of public arralrs. 

CONN alto saxaphone. N ew 
Schwinn bicycle, $15.00 less. 

Ext. 3503 aIter 7 p.m. except Sat
urday, Sunday. 

tween Ea tlawn and New Den
tal Building. Call Ext. 4022. 

LOST: Tan leather crested blll
lold with money and identifica

tion, reward. Ann Arganbright, 
9647. 

WHO DOB8 IT 
MARRIED STUDENTS 

FOR SALE: Smith Corona port-
able typewriter. Year old. Ex- LOST: Rhinestone brocelet. Please-

cellent condition. 8-0686 eveings. call Ext. 4601. 

11 you're leaving school in l"eb
rll8ry, here's how you can save ~ 
01 your moving costs. R nt a 
truck and move yourself. 75c per 
hour plus .0Bc per mJle. Compare 
the cost. Dial 3-2846 in Cedar 
Rapids, call now. Buresh Motor, 
Inc. FOR SALE: Trav)'eez baby buggy, 

circular expansible table. Phone 
8-101B. 

FOR SALE: Lightweight English 
bicycle. Dial 8-0336. 

FOR SALE: Shoe skates, all sizes. 
Hock-Eye Loan. 

1937 PACKARD 8. Good condi
tion. Call 5706 aiter 5 p.m. 

REMMINGTON sports master 22 
rifle. Phone 9671, George Nes

heim. 
NEW'-:Z:-:E-N-I-T-H-ta-b-l-e-m-o-d-e-l -p-h-o-n~ 

graph combination radio. Ex
cellent bargain. Dial 5149. 

FOR SALE: Dachshund pUppy age 
5 mo. Call 7930 after 6. 

waHl: WANTED 
BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

BABY . sitling and sewing. Dial 
9479. 

WILL care for ch ildren. Finkbine 
Park. Phone 80028. 

LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 
Call 7365. 

WORK WANTED: Typing thesis, 
term papers. Dictation & mim

eographing. Lois Banwart, 500 
F'inkbine Park. Dial 4998. 

tRANSPORTATION WANTED 
BUFFALO or vicinity for two. 

Will pay gas, oil and meal ex
pense. Leaving December 19 or 
20. Call 3763 anytime. 

RIDE to Shenandoah for holidays. 
Call 80116 evening. 

RIDE to Arizona or vicinity for 
holidays. Share expenses. Call 

4167. 
- ---...:""-------

MOTOR SERVICB 

e J,nKlon e Carburetora 
e Generatora e Startera 

e SOUTH WIND HEATER 
Servtce 

Pyramid Services 
U.S. ClIDioa DIal 6711 

WANTED 
2 STUDENTS desire room and 

board for next semester. Call 
Ext. 4612. Bill Brower and L. 
Abbot. 

PERSONAL SERVTCB 
RAni"' .. , appUance., lamPI. and 

liftl. Electrical wlriDI, repair
lIII- Radio repair. JacUoD JDectric 
Uld Glfl Phone Mil!. 

'II UJTEI> TO RENT 
FOUR or five room house- furnlsh-= 

cd or unfurnished. Dial 8-09~ . 

GRADUATE StUdent desires 
room. Sinlle preferred, Others 

acceptable. W!ite Box 12R-l 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 1'0 EXCHANGE 
WILt THAD!: lt37 Plymouthi~ 

good cOllditlon for used Jeep. 
DIal 8-11114. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
DRIVING to Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Friday noon Dec. 19. Call 
Bryan 7-122 evenings. 

FOUND: Red leather key case 
conteining Oregon slate drivers 

license. Obtained by identifylne 
same &, paying lor the ad. Can 
at 212 H University Hall. 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE • 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

A'THI 
NEWESt RENDEZVOUS 

IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNJTUBE MOVING 

MAHER .os. TIUlNSFEB 
For Eflclal F\ItIIIa. 

MOYIDQ 
AIIII 

BAGGAGE TRAKSFIB 
DIAL - .... - DIAL 

EXPERT MOVING ERVlCB 
to 

ANY POINT IN TOE 11. 8. 

THOMP S ON 

Trauler oil Slor.,e Co. 
Dial 2161 

I 'h.,.,wrlten are ValuW. 
keep \hem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
FrobwelD Sappl, 00. 

• So. ClIDtoD PhoDe M7. 

TYPEWRITERS 

r·les 
J uppUes R e.ntall 

epalra 

i Late model 
wrltera 

Rental Type-

• Fa*rl'-Tralned 
MechaniCi 

• Authorized ROYAL T'JN!
writer De.ler 

WJnL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

120 E. CoHere Dial 8-1051 
"Over PenD7'I" 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FIla PlCJ[UP AND DILlVDY 8ERVICIE 

DIAL US3 1 .. S. CAPITOL U BOUR SlaVICK 

Tr7 Oar AlteraUoDl ad Bepalra Dept. 

• ••• SO 'TlIE LAD CIV#£ DOWN WITH 
THE MEASLES !IN[) HAS THE 

SHIP MODa UP IN HIS 'ROOM 
WITH MY $1000 W~OO£ ... IN '" 
SPACE UNDER. 1111: II(:)I.T 
DECK/" '! H~1OTEu.. 
MY \tOE iO 5O't\ECH. I 
COU!.D TRUST, OR I'D 

GO D,t.FT / ... . 

a t sus (Less BaUerle.) * Mot 0 r 0 1 a PM-AM 
com billa lion .t 149.95 

* MeCorola and eDUnel 
19.95 ell 

Whether a federal world gov
ernment should be established win 
be discussed tonight by Prof. Kirk 
H. Porter or lhe political science 
department and Prof. Georle L 
Mosse of the history department 
at 8 p.m. In 221A Schaeffer hall. * P01' Com Poppers. 5.85 

Sponsored by the university * Motorola and Phll~o ca r redl 
chapter or United World Federal- " .95 up 
Ists, the discu Ion will CQver the * ~, ·r T I h 
following points: I 0 e ~ ron 

1. Are the naliOM of the world, . ... Ala,.. 
especially th~ United States and b' . 
Russia, ready to acc pt a federal Bo I Rad.o & Appliance 
world governm. nt? 'nlT MueaU. DIal .... 

2. What spcclfic amendments to 
the United Nations charter would 
be nece ary to cbange it into a 
blueprint tor world government? 

3. How could lawl pa ed by 
a world ,eneral a mbly be en
forced? 

4. How do individual nations 
now feel toward world govern
ment? 

Lawrence E. Dennis. instructor 
in polJUcal science and journal
ism, will be moderator. A Question 
perIod will Collow the discussion. 

• Wreaths 

• Miseltoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

E. ColI~e 

Lovely "dres up" jewelry for 
tho ella occ ion .. . And - a 

Give hey a cleaner to help 
her. The cleaner that women 
toy is the finesl -

"The Hoover". 

FAYO. EVENS 
t tl W hlnatOD 

ZI91 Eveniq 3477 

• 
CHRl TM GIFT 

AnUllu • Line . Chlna. Modun 
.nd Antique Jewe'er ,.. 

T il E If BBY nopp 
21 W. B ud 

GIFT S 
hrlsbnas aholHllna a' 

Jae 'I E) trk ani mit. 
Jacbon's Electric & Gift 

Ph0ll6 5465. 

or ttl.. bc! t In 1 01 r 

SHOP AT FRY AUF'S Naval C~mmander To 
Address Reserves 

b DutiCul litt let for "p rtlcular" A complet line' ot ltal h r , ood 

I 
frIend I The P4'rfed hrl 1m I lr .. l' lI& rur 
SII r finlsh sludd d with rhin mrn or women. 
tn. Pin $2. EsTrin 2 plu! 

Former servicemen who w r I MORRIS FURNITURE CO. Federal I x. 4 , . DubulllfC' 

ONLY $12.95 

radio and radar op rators and AS ADVERTISED IN 
technicians will meet tonight to 117 8. UntoD 'IIU CHARM fAGAZ[Nr~ 
he r Comdr. D. R. Peavy ot the (Deli,· rie m de by Christmn ) 
ninth naval district, Great Lak , - - - - - - - - - - -
Ill., In the en in tin, buildinl. DJ TlNCTrvE OIFTS ""II:::".~: ·'I.~&t~~1 ,. 

The meeUne will be held al Man to. .,.ny I.,,... 0 .. ,., - I . 

the qu Tiers at Electronic Warfare WoodC'n nal bew .... II • lind'. •• \ ........ I 

company 9-120, volunteer novall Eu& IndJ Brass. Fancl' I 1'1 .. • •• "d on, : ""'/~x '1~lrl j ::::::': I 
re erve group which was Instaned LI H _.. 01 lov-' "II I "I. .1 u. In<I .' .. .. . / 
her In t month. It wJil begin at Dens. 1I_r u am. ........ ........ • ••• 

I 
,.,... ........... .. .. ... I 

8 p.m. MARGAUT ' GIFT BOP ..!:II,_ .. : .. :: .. _ I_I :. _ ~6' . ... . 
Commander Peavy will arrive 5~ • Dubuq ue Dial 9739 

here today to vl8lllhe slte of com_ 
pany operatioDJI, and check plans 
for the installation oC equipment, 
whi h is now arrlvinl. 

CIIIU TMA rFT. 

PERSONALIZE YOUR 
NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS CHRISTMAS GIFT~ 

The meeting is open to aU form
er radio and radar men, who 
served with any branch ot armed 
tore ,ond are Interested in joIn
Ing the naval re erve and the 
l()(:al company. 

The amount of bromlne in the 
blood of cerlaln insane people is 
Je than half th t in normal 
blood. 

rrOm KIRWAN' Pewmalitillg Is OUT lJlHillrlJ 

Pln- J,I LamPI .. .. _ _ ... $1.19 HAlLS _:_ 304 N. linn 
Il:\oker ... _.~.........." J .00 

II HOell .. ,_.J. ........ 0.0 .P 
MI,.lln Ha ka .. U5 Read The Daily ' Iowan 
KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 5 hop pin g Directory for 
6 S. Dubuq1le Phone 7972 Gift Suggestions 

Send Mom and Dod 
Your Voice on Record 

])0 It Toda at 

Woodburn Sound Service 
a E. II e 
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1:4 Wonderful 'Gift Ideas from Yetter's 
'. J; 

Iceland Awaits Its 13 'Santds Here:are -Just ' 
By MERRITI' LUDWIG , 

"You Americans have 0 n e 16 Law Stu'daftts to 
Santa Claus, but in Iceland, we 11'1. . 
have 13t" Ingi \ V. Egilsson said A M' k C 
yesterday. Egilsson is a. pre· rgue oc ase 
dental stUdent from Rekjavlk. 

"And the children weren't al- I Ch b T • ht 
ways happy to see our Santa n am er omg 
Clauses," he added. 

Iceland's 13 Santas were origin
ally spooky characters, not the 
jovial, round-bellied heroes they 
are today. The 13 were brothers 
who lived in the mountains of 
Iceland, according to legend. 

Every year they visited on 
Christmas eve to play all IOrts of 
pranks. It was the duty of one 
Santa, known as "he who peeks 
through the window," to scare the 
youngsters. 

Another known as "he who 
Bteais some meat" would slip Into 
the kitchen and make off with 
part of the Ohrlstmas dinner while 
the family was In the dining room. 

These w ere the legendary 
Santas who by now have become 
very much like the beloved Saint 

·Nlck American children love. 
: _"Gledileg Jol," is "merry Christ
.mas in Icelandic, and according 
"to Egilsson, his little island coun
:try is due for one of its merriest 
,Christmases this year. 

He said the war brought ex
treme prosperity to his country. As 
in America, however, inflation has 
followed. 

Icelanders make . a two and a 
half day celebration Qut of Christ
mas. Festivities pegin Christmas 
eve when the Christmas trees are 
decorated and one of the Santa's 
comes around with presents tor 
everyone. 

The Santas have to import most 
ot their gifts, said Egilsson, be
cause Iceland is primarily a fish
ing and agricultural country. 

Icelanders traditionally have 
,turkey for Christmas dinner, said 
Egllsson. They stuff the turkey 
with fruits such as driell prunes 
and plums. 

A special Icelandic Christmas 
treat is pudding made from rice, 
"milk, raisins and nuts. Apples and 
oranges, which must be imported, 
are a luxury for children and 
adults alike. 

Egilsson, who has been In Iowa 
,City for 11 months, will spend 
this Christmas with IceJandlc 
friends in ChJcago. 

Foreign Group Plans 
Christmas Party Here 

Twenty-five foreign students 
have indicated they intend to re
main in Iowa City durlng the 
Christmas holidays, Dick Sweitzer, 
faculty advisor, said yesterday. 

A social program for the holi
days, including a party at the 
Baptist student center and a pos
sible sleigh ride, is being planned 
by the group. 

Any foreign students who plan 
to remain in Iowa City during 
Christmas vacation and are Inter
ested in the social program are 
asked to contact the office ot stu
dent affairs. 

Strategic Intelligence 
Lecture Wednesday 
For Air Reservistl 

Prof. Arthur H. Moehlman of 
the college at education will ad
dress the Iowa City detachment, 
211 Air Reserve Composite squad
ron, on "Strategic- Intelligence" 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In room 
124, fieldhouse. 

Moehlman served in the mili
tary intelligence department dur
ing the war. 

According to Roger Bamt, train
in, and personnel olflcer, the 
meeting is. open to all former of
ficers and enlisted men of the all' 
forces. 

INGI EGILSSON 

Mountaineers 
Plan Invasion of 
Three Mexican Peaks 

Seven members of the Iowa 
Mountaineers will leave here this 
weekend to climb Mexico's three 
highest mountains, John Ebert, 
mountaineer presiden't, said yes-
terday. I 

Mickey Thomas, Bruce Adams, 
HaTold Peters, George Tanner, 
Earl Carter, Stan Kaiser, and 
Ebert plan to scale Mts. CiUal. 
tepeU, 18,700 feet, Popocatepetl, 
17,894 feet, and Iztaccihua tI, 17,-
323 feet. Wally Adams, former 
vice-president of the club, is fJy
ing from South America to join 
the groul;l in Mexico. 

The mountaineers plan to climb 
Citlaltepetl Dec. 25 and 26, Popo
catepetl Dec. 27 and 28, and Iz
taccihuatl Dec. 29 and 30. These 
three peaks have never been 
climbed before in a nine day inter
val. They are among the seven 
highest moun tains in Nor t h 
America. 

The Club de Exploraciones de 
Mexico will honor Iowans for each 
summlt 'reached. The Mexican 
club and a climbing group from 
the University of Peubla, plan to 
climb one moun tain with the 
mountaineers. All outing members 
are invited La join the Mexican 
club. 

The three groups may test some 
high altitude mountain radio 
equipment, according to Ebert. 

Old Capitol's senate chamber 
becomes the University of Iowa 
Court of Appeals at 7:30 p.m. to· 
night when the law colle,e jun
iors open' their law ru:guments. ; 

Tlie 16 law students who won', 
in last year's junior cases will ' , 
compete during the four argu-; 
men ts this year for the final case 
on Supreme Court Day, April 8, 
1948. 

Before Judge Paul H. McCoid 
of Iowa's 20th judicial district, 
Jerome Druker, Boo.ne; James ' 
Shelton, Ames; J. Erland Bihl
mert, South English and Elmer M.· 
Jones, 2117 Muscati\le avertue, 
will argue the fictitious case to
night. 

The City of Pumpkin Center Is 
appealing a verdict by a low!!r. 
court jury which ,ranted $12,500 
to Frank Jones for personal in
juries and damages to his auto: 
mobile. Jones sued the city af.~ 
ter his car was struck by the clty's 
fire truck while it !Nas goIng to, 
a fire at the John Bec.lt farm. 

Baumert and Jones will argue . 
for the city and Shelton and Dru- · 
ker will represent Frank Jones.' 
Attorney ArthjJr O. I:eff Is direc~, 
ing the arguments . . 

The public is invited to the ar- ' 
guments. ' Four m~re law stud.! 
ents will argue a case at 7:3'0 
p.m. Thursday in the senate cbam- ' 
ber. 

C~mmunity Da,ds 10 
Drive for Members 

Community Dad 8' appointed 
Newton Mulford and Morris 'Ham
mond co-chairmen of a member
ship drive to start imme4lately, 
at their meeting la,t nlp't in the 
community buildin,. 

Committees headed /by Charles . 
T. SmIth and William Grandrath 
will seek sport films from SUI 
and permi$sion trom a theater to 
show the pictures to Iowa City 
children. 

Jack C. White's rules change 
committee will study ch_nges to 
allow Dads to charge memb4!r
ship dues. Member'JIhip under 
present rules comes /lutomatica1Iy 
with attendance at one meeting. 

"The Dads' expanded program 
can't run on contributions alone," 
Doug Fairbanks pointed out. 

Wives will be ,uests at a pot
luck supper preceedln~ the next 
regular meeting, Jan. 5 at 8:15 
p.m. 

Mountaineers will start back to 
Iowa City Dec. 31. Cars driven 
by Tanner and Peters will pI'Ovide 
transportation. They will kavel 
via Keokuk, Jefferson City, Dal
las, San Antonio, Mexico City and 
Chalchicomui,<t. Confer Tomorrow 
Mountaineers To Hold On ~ssessor Post ~ 

A special meeting of the city 

Yule Party Thursday council, the county boaTd of super-
visors and the Iowa City school 
board will be held at 2 p. m. to:' 
morrow in the city l1all to seiect 
the new city assessor. 

A ChrisLmas party will be held 
by the Iowa Mountairleers on 
Thursday ~rom 8 to 10 p. m. in 
their club house behind South 
Quad, Martha Ann Isaacs an· 
nounced yesterday. 

Members should bring white 
elephant gifts, which will be dis· 
tributed by Santa Claus. 

Joan Wareham, Dorofhy Wag· 
ner, Anne Fenton and Marla Mil-
ler will sing. . 

Stan Kaiser and Charles Beye 
will give readings. Christmas car
ols will be led by Joan Cox. Folk 
and social dancing will be part 
of the program. 

Reservations mlly be made by 
calling Martha Ann Isaacs (116-
29F5) by tonight. 

Mayor Preston Koser yesterday 
called the meeting of Johnson 
county's t h r e e taxIng bodies, 
which have one vote each lp the 
selection of tile three men eUglble 
for the assessor post. 

Candidates are William White, 
present city assessor, WilHam Ka
nak, assistant county auditor, an~ 
Frank Nesvacll, asslstaJlt deput~ 
assessor. They qualified for the 
post by passin, written examina· 
tions earlier this month. 

The assessor examlnln" boaTd 
will make up and giye examina.! 
tions for deputies after the uses· 
501' is chosen. Wmiam R. Hart is 
chairman of the examlnin, boarel 

Iowa (ity 'Bu,siness Men 
\ ~nvite You To Their 

'. 

"Family Night'~ 
Wednesday, December 17th 

. When most stores will be open 'fll 9 P. M. 
for your shopping convenience and pleasure! ,., 

8ring the whole family. from Grandfather 10 Junior 
• • • make a night of it selecting the gift. you nMei 
at your lellure . . . choosing from some of the most 
wonelerful and beautiful gift suggestions ever di.play .... 

STORES WILL BE OPEN 
1 Saturday, December 20th - MODday, December 22Dd 

TueIclay, Decembw 23rd - 'TU 9 P. No 
ClOllDQ WednMday, December 24th at reqular Cloamc, Hour. 

SHOP. ,EARLY-SHOP LATE-SHOP IN IOWA /,'ClTY 

RETAIL TRADE ' DIVISION 
of the 

IOWA CITY CHAM8~R OF CO~ERCE 
_ .. .... t 

'. 

For tfpamily Night" 

.~ . FOR "HER'" 

v , 
• 'f .. 

~ ~ 

LAVENDER GIFT SET by YABDI,JIIF. 
Young and charming, the scent of Ene
Uah lAvender will alwaye lend enchant· 
meDt to your wishes. Set inclu~1 Yar&t· 
leY'1 English Le.vender, Laven- $3.50 
der Soap, and bath &-lIb 

BRIDGE SETS 

Ie-inch cloths with ·' I)apkln,,' 

r. .. 

SPECIAL 

100% Vll'JID 

'2.9S 

. WOOL BLANKET 
11.1 .. 80, welghl about '1b1. lIol1d e»JocI 
ot Cedar, Pe:ach, Blue, Green $9 89 
&lid Role Sattn Bound Edges • ~ • • 

FOR "HIM," 

f'AlIDLEl' SHAVE SET - There'. pleal. 
ure in this ariBtocraUc twolOme. The blr 
~avlng bowl will provide months 01 luxur. 
lous lather; the after shaving lotion wUl 
~ke blm feel gloriously re- . $2.50 
frelhed. In a bright Chriltmas boX . 

BEDROOM SUPPERS 
"MulII" In red. pink, .,Iut and llflll 
blue .................................. 1. 
"Oomphill" , •• mulU-colored beau • at. 
tracun fabric rroundl. 

$3.50, $4.00 .... $4.50 
Lutller Scutt. In rO)'lll, lirht btUt M 
ud wh1t, ." •••• II. If If t It.. ••••• .., 

• • Wednesday Evening 

JI.'. 

•• 
• 
'. : 
JI-: 

• ... 
' •. 

-,~ 

" 

\ 
IULvn AILROW INDIAN CRAFT .JEW-
:fT. .It.. beaut1ful variety in narrow and 
wi • .tyle bracelet.. AIIO little braceletl 
tor the )'ounpter •• 

98e to $3.50 

She'll love the loveliness of our nA'lTD. 
rNa GOWNS worn elren or sweet. We 
Invite you to come to our NEW SEOOND 
!'LOOR FASHION CENTER - Lingerie 
~t1on. We'll help you Belect the right 
L!nIerie gift to please the woman ot your 
choIce. . 

$3.SO to $19.95 

-, ' 

au. woo. - ALL OOMFORT - ALL 
ftYU8 ••• RobtlUI alway. JnOre thaD 
welcom. ALL WA.YS. Botarty 100" wool. 
ID lOUd eolol'l and attractive plaidL 

$17.95' 

• • 

• I. 

,. 

JtI. , 

Open Until 9:00 P.M. 

IJXQUlSlTIJ DAINTY LAOE·TRIMM!lD 
IlANDKEJWBIEFS - Clever. feminine 
printed patterns and snowwhlte. Chln_ 
hanel-worked linens, fineat SwIss Importl 
and .. 1&r,. variety of cotton and linen 
prlntt. 

25e tAl $6.95 

PEOARBl' PIGSKIN GLOVES will go 
with every costume comblnatlon. Cork, 
White and Oatmeal. They're washable! 

pro $4.95 

KNIT GLOVES to keep her hands as warm 
ILl her heart ••. AlJ wool In fluffy angoru 
and deelgnll. All colors. 

$1.59 tAl $2.98 

One at OUr most popular gift luggeltion. 
••• B..\NDSOl\[E HANDBAGS In all'llZeI, 
ehapel and colors. Real lnakesklnl, dur
able calf (l'ain leatherll and tlneat labrlei. 

$5.95 tAl $24~95 

~REN'8 MITl'IlN8 ••• Jar,. ...,. 
tiltn of aU tYPe! tor active boy. and IirIt. 
IDIuUclHd wrist. tor added protectlol. 
IQei tor all. 

IMkIn Lamb ......... '1.25 I 

Bucblda Leather PaIm, 
Wool Top .......... '2.~ 

I'IDeIt ~racIe CapetldD • .' N .• 

• I 




